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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Not (i»M, Hut Mon.
Not Gold, but only men, cun mak«

A city great and strong;
Men who for truth and honor’s sake 

Stand fast and suffer long;

Brave men who work while others 
sleep;

Who dare while others fly—
They built a city’s pillars deep 

And lift them to the sky.
—George B. Irving.

Win One Class Entertained
Mcsdames A. K. Whitehead, San

ders, Tom Taylor, L. W. Smith, T. D. 
Taylor and Sam Johnston entertain
ed the members o f the "Win One” 
class of the Methodist Sunday School, 
with their husbands and a few others 
as special guests, on the evening of 
Sept. 20th, at the home of Mrs. I 
Whitehead.

As they arrived eacb one was ask
ed to register his name and his guess 
at the number of lemon drops con
tained in a pint fruit jar.

The evening was beautiful and the 
lawn most effectively lit with gaily 
colored lanterns.

Various forms of amusement were 
enjoyed, after which delicious ice 
cream and home made cake were 
served to a grand total of a hundred 
and ten. — Reporter.

North Ninth Organised.
The North Ninth have organised 

their class and electee! the following 
officers t

Quincy Olive, president; Perry Alt
man, vice president; Wilson McKira- 
han, secretary-treasurer; Roy Mc
Curdy, yell leader; Blanche Abbott, 
reporter; Ula Wilson, class beauty.

The class colors are purple and 
gold.

Motto: "Launched, but not an
chored.”

Flower: Aster. '
Out sponsor is Mis" Boone, and she 

is a fine lender, and we are going to 
have a splendid term  in our work 
with her. — Reporter.

Missionary Society.
•> society met at the church in 

t ilar Bible study from the 8th 
of Acts. Opening song. ” T

fffh e e  Every Hour.” Prayer by
* * iodson.

P-at winning China through itin- 
Mrs. C. C. Hoffman. (This 

Mien from the diary of one of 
'issionaries and was very inter-

ng, "He Leadeth Me.
* were glad to welcome Mrs. 

jtling as a new member.
Iter a short business session we 
• dismissed with prayer by Miss 

/is.
lext Monday will be our business 
1 social day, with Meadnmes Eck* 
, Edmonson, l-ane and Merrill as 
Ucsses. — Reporter.

Presbyterian Auxiliary.
in Monday, Sept. 21th, the Pres- 

terian Auxiliary met with Mrs. R. 
DeLong. The first part o f the af- 
ioon was given to sewing for the 
aar to be held just before Thanks
ing.
The lesson was taken from Mis- 
harjr Magaxines, both foreign and 
me, and parts were ably handled hy 
-sdames DeLong. Pack and Wil- 

.ms.
*v October 1st the business meet- 
* i l l  be with Mrs. J. W. Walter.

— Reporter.

Junior B. Y. P. L\ Program.
How God punished a priest and his 

• eked sons.
' Leader, Viola Mae Bollinger. 

Introduction, by leader.
The ark is captured, Wilma Jones. 
Th«* end of Eli and his sons, John 
ardesty.
■’ ’he ark brings trouble, Mildred

i 4.
•e Philistines decide to send the 
home, Katrina Houston.
«w the ark came to Israel, R. H.

4 •
* juicing over the return of the 

a, Inet McClintoek.

The O. P. H. Club.
t The L. O. P. If. Club met Tuesday 
’■verting and organized The follow
ing officers were elected.

Frances Blundell, President; Edith 
'■’Awards, Vic* Pres.; Edith Smith, 

retary, Lena Klattenhoff, Tress : 
;nes Allen. Reporter. Chairman of 
•cial Committee, Jewell Harlan.
All member* of the club are urged 

to be present at the next meeting.

Senior Ripples.
Sunrise Breakfast: Saturday at

iS.30 the Seniors met at the High 
•hool building and from there went 

■jnyon where they had a most 
f  time.
"fore the sun came over thh* 
^seniors were busy preparing 
«tfasl. We discovered some 

ent among our boys and sug- 
wharlie Splawn and T. A. Wor- 
ak* second year Home Econo-

But Just as the sun rose all enjoy
ed a most delightful breakfast.

After breakfa.it Miss Margaret 
Whitaker and Miss Frances Blundell 
read fur us. Then we loaded up and 
started home. But the greatest com
edy of all was Chester Napps pushing 
his car up the hill.

All Seniors arrived home about 
9:89 o'clock and hope for many nore 
enjoyable times this school year.

— Senior Reporter.

Wednesday Club.
The Wednesday Club met last week 

with Mrs. George F. Everline in East 
Slaton. Mrs. Richard Ragsdale was 
the able leader for the program, the 
lesson being "Antebellum Minor Po
ets.”  Those rendering parts were 
Mrs. Forrest Payne, Mrs. W. B. 
Jones, Mrs. J. 11. Brewer, Miss Mar
garet Whitaker, Mrs. H. C. Burrus, 
Mrs. L. L. Stoncand Mrs. W. A. 
Roods.

The new year books were distribut
ed to the members at this meetings.

Late in the afternoon refresments 
of banana split and cake were served.

Reporter.
Band Hoys Get Surprise.

Friday night of last week was 
the regular time for band practice at 
the club house and everything went 
on at the practice as usual until 
about 9:30 o'clock when a party of 
women and young women stormed at 
the door and demanded admittance. 
The men readily observed that they 
were outnumbered am! hastened to 
comply with the intruders’ request. 
This they found, however to be very 
much to their gain as every one was 
laden with good eats for their hus
bands and friends and for a time 
everyone partook o f the feast of ice 
cream and cake that was taken there 
for the occasion.

The ladies had met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoffman and pro
gressed to the club house in a body.

The band folks reciprocated the 
favorable surprise in a series o f de
lightful musical numbers.

M. E. Philathea Ctaaa
The Philathea Class o f the Metho

dist Sunday School met at the nom#
of Mrs. J. S. Edwards Wednesday
afternoon, beginning our regular 
monthly meetings. After devotional 
exercises we elected officers of the 
class with Mrs. Guthrie, President; 
Mrs. C. C. Hoffmun, Secretary and 
Treasurer; Mines. W. R. Wilson, 
Douglass aim Dodson were appointed 
visit,r.g committee for the month; 
V nt'f. Irv'.r and Adams w<*re appoint
ed le l«n»k alter the absentees; M>-s. 
W. R ViJwii was app. I'd  assistant 
teacher. Si.nday School lessont for 
the month of August were reviewed. 
Following this was a number of in
teresting Bible questions.

The class will meet the first Wed
nesday in each month. All the mem
bers are requested to attend these 
meetings h s  you will be benefUted 
spiritually and socially.

At the close, Mrs. Edwards, assist
ed by Misses Edith Edwards and 
Edith Smith server! refreshments of 
chicken salad, pickles and ice tea. 
The next meeting will he at the home 
of Mrs. VV. H. Proctor. The entire 
membership is urged to be present 
and all the ladies that are not affili
ated with any other Sunday School 
are cordially invited to join the Phil
athea ( ’ las of the M. E. Sunday 
School. — Reporter.

Reception for Southland Couple.
Sunday, Sept. 23rd was a gala day 

at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bramlett, one mile east of Southland, 
when five Fords full of friends and 
neighbors arrived to extend a hearty 
reception to Mr. and Mrs. Ester Bram
lett who were recently married in 
Southeast Texas. The bride in the 
happy event is a daughter o f a highly 
respected farmer of that country and 
the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Bramlett of Southland.

At the noon hour this writer rem 
embers (and he was there) counting 
nine breasts of Rhode Island Reds 
besides many other good things to 
eat. In the afternoon a kodaking 
party kiked to the canyons where 
they spent an enjoyable afternoon.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Leverett and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey McKee and son, Mr 
Morris Pierce, Mr. Fred Payton, Miss 
Zula Payton, Mrs. Ruby Payton. Mr. 
and Mrs Richard T. Ilagler, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L Ilagler and family and Mr. 
M L. Ford.

Everyone present reported an en
joyable day and many good wishes 
were extended to the newlyweds for a 
happy and prosperous life. —Cont..

Young Woman's .Missionary Society 
ia Entertained.

On Friday afternAon Misses Dili* 
Sone and Ruth Teague were charm
ing hosteses to the T. W M. S. About 
18 members were present snd took 
part in our Bible study. The girls 
are finding the life study of Christ 
very interesting.

Misses Virginia Montague, Anna

Moore, Reena Peoples and Audrey 
Marriott took parts on the program.

We are well organised now and are 
beginning to Ana out what we can 
• I" und what we want ft) do

We are anxious that gvery young 
woman in Slaton M lf l l i i  the ages 
of 14 and 25 come In and help swell 
our membership list.

The society will meat Tuesday, Oct. 
2 at the home of lira. Robbie Me 
Reynolds, at 4 o ’clock.

The study will be an interesting 
mission study on China.

— Reporter.

The Happy Twelve 42 Clab.”  
The Happy Twelve 42 (Tub met 

Wednesday evening and seldcted the 
following officers:

President, Miss Agnes Allen; vice 
president, Miss Audrey Philips; sec
retary-treasurer, Miss Gladys Hall; 
reporter, Miss Theresa Morgan; so
cial committee, Misses Frances Blun
dell, Edith Smith and Edith Edwards.

The club will meet with Miss Agnes 
Allen Fridsy evening at 8:16. All 
members are urged to be present.

The following are charter mem
bers: Misses T.ucile Row-ley, Agnes
Allen, Frances Blundell, Edith Smith, 
Edith Edwards, l<ena Klattenhoff, 
Theresa Morgan. Gladys Hall, Audrey 
Philips, Pauline Shelby, Clara Dab
ney, Olive Michael, Gladys Splawn.

t - Reporter.

Junior Epworth league.
An interesting and instructive 

meeting of the Junior Epworth 
League was held last Sunday after
noon at the Methodist church, and 
the following program was rendered: 

Song, "Jesus Loves Even Me.”  
Prayer, Mrs. Merrill.
Song, "H e’s a Wonderful Savor to 

Me.”
"The Friend o f God,** Mrs. Brewery. 
Scripture reading. God. 12:1-9. 
Story, "The Boy Frtftn Raghall,” 

Mrs. Merrill.
Piano solo. Lo 
Song, "Swing 
Prayer, Mrs.

rter.
dub.

Club on last 
rkafned the
Mrs. Eddie 
H. C. Jones
t #
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ThU already pi
____________

A get acquainted contest was one 
of the diversions for the atornoon. 
Each lady was given a piece orYVrine, 
and given five minutes to get ac
quainted. With each new acquaint
ance formed she tied a knot in the 
string. At the end of five minutes a 
loving cup was awarded to Miss Aura 
Adams for having the greatest num
ber of knots in her string.

Forty-two was the principal diver
sion. Pink roses were given as fn- 
vors.

A two-course luncheon, consisting 
of a salad and ice, was served to club 
members, the following teachers and 
guests: Misses McKinney, Ringgold,
Hardaaty, Whitakoi Ramaoy, Bailey, 
Michael, Med 11 n, Boone, Stamps, Ad
ams, Splawn, Kuykendall, Brewer, 
Wilks; Mesdanies Lovett, Wallace, 
Smart, Lunham, Blundell, Taylor, 
Sam Johnston. — Reporter.

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Missionary meeting, Our New 

Fields in Europe.
leader— Harry Moore.
Introduction— Leader.
At London and Philadelphia —Mrs. 

Ivy Moore.
Piano Solo— Aileen Tucker.
Five of our Fields in Europe— Mr.

Hobdy.
A Great Neet Julia Florence.
Special Music Intermediates.
World's fongres to Cheer Europe

an Baptists Miss Maurice Hardesty.

Purity and healing newer are the 
chief characteristics of Liouid Boro- 
zone. It mends torn, cut, burned or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Baptist Church Announcements.

Sunday School at 10 a. m Paul 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by hte pastor. 
Young Peoples' Unions at 6:30 at 

the church.
Evening service at 7:30. Subject: 

"Left Handed Men,”  by the pastor. 
JNO P HARDESTY. Pastor.

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for an attack of mi 
laria. Take Ilerbine at once It cures 
marlaria and chills and puts the sys
tem in order. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

About 940 acres Ane land close to 
Slaton, well fenced, part highly im
proved. Will be priced right am! 
good terms. Can sell in one or more 
tracts. This land ia not listed with 
any real estate agents. If interested, 
see or write, R. A. BALDWIN, Attor
ney, Slaton, Texas.

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER?

Activities About 
School Buildings

We have organized a central ward 
school and have temporary quarters 
in the Christian church. Two splen
did, experienced teachers, Mrs. Harry 
Fry and Miss Clarice Shipman, have 
been elected to lead them* groups of 
our boys and girla. Good, first class 
equipment ia being placed in this 
building and there will be no handi
caps allowed to prevent these young
sters from learning rapidly.

Our crowded conditions are causing 
the citixens to take notice and they 
are beginning to plan for the future. 
The fact that our private citizens are 
seeing their need* and wanting to 
meet them without serious delay 
makes the teachers and school board 
feel that they are serving a real pro
gressive people who put the educa
tion of their children Arst among all 
interests.

We are missing our principal, Mr. 
Icemens, very much, but we are in
formed that he will be up soon and on 
his job again. Mr. Lentcns is popu
lar with everybody and especially the 
high school folks.

The question of unders is again up 
snd we wish to say that we cannot 
take any who will not have become 
seven by Jan. 1, 1924. Again, if the 
scholastics come in such numbers as 
to overcrowd the teachers of the first 
grades then we will have to drop the 
undai

A few of our larger boys and girls 
are permitted to take one or two 
courses at the business college. We 
hope to have these courses in our 
high school next year. This year we 
will ask for |m m Um  of this work 
by the State Department of Educa
tion and seek affiliation for the same.

Choral, Glee Club and Orchestra 
work is beginning to take form. We 
expect something fine out of this. Our 
song books are in now and when our 
friends are with us in chapel, they 
may expect to hear some fine singing.

We insist a^ain that all children of 
the town get in school at once. Par
ents must not neglect these young 
people without a strong excuse.

Football
A great football game was played 

Wednesday, Abernathy vs. Slaton 
Kittens. 91at)n cam* out ahead 49 to
0. The score does not tell the real 
story o f the game. Abernathy fought
to the last minute and at times made 
brilliant plays but they were outclsss- 
<d only because o f the lark of ex
perience and when our second string 
goes to them a different story will in 
all likelihood be written.

Stars of the game could not be 
kicked- all starred. The ends und 
»ack field men who are always for

tunate in their opportunities to show 
themselves did not disappoint us and 
every other man in the line got tack
les repeatedly. The Abernathy boys 
and their coach are fine gentlemanly 
s|>orts und among them are men who 
will ntukc wonderful athletes. We 
enjoyed their visit and want them to 
come again. C. L. SONE, Supt.

Il

THE TOW N GOSSIP
R. II. Tudor 
Has a grievance.
The other day
He went in to the store of
J. S. Lanhum and said:
"J. S., we’ve been good pals
"For years and years
"W e went to school together
"W e .fought in the
"Spanish-American war
“ Side by side
"W e’ve hunted together
"And we've been fishing together
We went courting together
"And murried about the same time
"For years we’ve been as
"Inseparable as two brothers
"But J. S., the time has come
"When it looks as if
"W e must separate
"There’s a limit
"To every man’s patience
"Liaetn, J. S.: When my wife
“ Cornea in your store
"This afternoon
"I f you don’t lie to her
"And tall her that you
"Are all out of sardines
"Then, J. 8.
"Our friendship ceases.”

Forty years of constant use is the 
best proof of the effectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. 
Price 35c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Drug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar
ticles, confectioneries, hot and cold 
drinks, cigars, etc. of ths beat known 
brands st Teague’s Confectionery.

Telephone 38 for all Dairy prod 
ucts; delivered at your door twice 
daily -G OLDEN  FLEECE ( REAM 
ERY ft DAIRY CO.

Slaton Exhibit to 
the County Fair

Slaton community will have an ex
hibit at the South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock from October 3rd to 6th. J. 
T. Overby and J. C. Stewart will be 
in charge.

It has been derided that Slaton will 
foster an exhibit at the South Plains 
Fair this year. This is our first en
trance in our county show as a com
petitor.

All persons interested in making 
this a success and who have products
that they desire to show are request
ed to bring them to Mr. Overby's o f
fice not later than Monday noon. 
Let's put a little pep in this matter 
and make a success of it. Slaton will 
probably assist Lubbock in gathering 
and showing the Lubbock County 
products at the Dallas Fair.

Early in the year the Chamber of 
Commerce furnished various parties 
with a small supply of sets! and those 
who received them are especially ask
ed to bring samples to this office so 
that Messrs. Overby and Stewart 
can arrange them. Any parties with
in the trade territory, who have any 
real good types of agricultural pro
ducts should help to make this exhibit 
large. Canned fruits of any kind are 
also wanted and if you will call tele
phone 134, they will be called for and 
returned after the fair.

MAYFIELD WEEKLY URGING 
FARMERS TO HOLD COTTON

Mayfield's Weekly, published 
st Houston, is urging farmers 
to hold their cotton, claiming 
that they will be able to get fab
ulous prices for it in the future.

Cotton is now selling near the 
30-eent mark, and if farmer* per
sist In holding at a price lihe 
that they will eurely regret It.

The Slatonite wants to be con
servative, not aa agitator, and 
we advise you to sell your cot
ton Just ae fast aa it can be bar* 
vested and prepared far market.

Holding cotton and speculation 
is a dangerous thing for a farm
er. About three years ago we 
advised the people of this sec
tion to beware of baying stock 
in a certain corporation propos
ing to operate a chain of stores. 
Do you recall how many men in 
this immediate community lost 
the money thev invented?

Less than two years ago we 
warned you about buying stock 
in a certain cotton mill proposi
tion that w h s  being promoted by 
out of town people. Those of you 
who bought this stock probably 
are in position to say Just how 
much you have realized out of 
it. Now we warn you not to hold 
your cotton, snd you will be far 
better off. •

Come in and let us fit you up with 
u new Fall Suit or Overcoat. The 
new samples will please you and you 
will he surprised at the low prices 
we have them at. -DeLONG.

Teague's Confectionery is the cool
est spot in town, und the most deli
cious refreshments.

We make s specialty of Cleaning 
and Pressing—the odorless kind of 
tiry cleaning. Free delivery. Just 
use the telephone and see what quick 
service we givs,— DeLONG.

School supplies st the right price 
at Teague’s Confeetionery.

Telephone 3N for all Dairy prod
ucts; delivered st your door twice 
daily.—GOLDEN FLEECE (REAM  
ERY A DAIRY CO.

What you want, when you want it, 
at the price you want to pay. In old 
P. O. building stand, at the MEN’S 
STORE, M. W Uixell.

Elrod sure has a house full of good 
furniture him !  stoves. Buy from him 
and save money.

Nice room for rent; gentleman pre
ferred MRS. J O. LEVEY.

Toilet articles of the brands you 
like, at Teague's Confectionery.

Here’s the place to get that new 
cap. They've just come in and are 
the latest. DeLONG.

Bring in Your Cream
— And market it st the Slaton Ice 
Cream and Bottling Works, where 
the highest prices are paid and the 
servn ia the best.
— Buy your butter here, whether you 
want to buy in retail or wholesale 
quantities. We believe we can serve 
you best.

Slaton Ice Cream and 
Bottling Worlu

* r

Telephone 73 Slatoa, Teaaa
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I “AT ORCET DEUVERY—  :
— When you need some grocer
ies you want them in a hurry. In 
fact, you must have them in ; 
time for dinner. Phone 94 and 
they will be in your hands al- j 
most as soon as you hang up the i 
receiver. !

— We maintain this special de
livery service just to accomm< - 
date our valued customers.

BLUE FRONT GROCERY j
Telephone 94 Slaton, Texas j

4 4 4 4  »  ♦♦

Faster and Finer
— The new built, blue chimney New Per
fection Oil Stove. Durable and strong in 
structure, and has many modern conveni
ences and advantages over the former 
styles. We invite your visit and inspection 
of these stoves.

A  L  BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardwear Wears Telephone 55 :

Real Estate Bargains—
------Thrr, unimproved quarter tertian* of land within 2 nule* of
Meadow, which i* about 30 mile* went of Slaton. If told at oner 
ran five good term*; price $22.30 and $25.00. If intere*te«f in 
baying land it will poy you to look at thi*.
------ 1 have several good lot* that are well located on water and
•ewerage. I.et me show you throe lot*.
— Since reducing the price* on all block* north of the Hall Park 
about 30 per rent, thi* make* the«c block* cheaper in price llun 
any acreage that adjoin* the city.

-  If you with to buy a home I have aereral real bargain* 
that I can nail you and make good term*, if desired

J. f. OVERBY, Real Estate
Oflee Rear Slaton State Bank Phene 134, Slaton, Teaaa

First State Bank
N * 714.

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition o f the First State Hank at 
Slaton, State of Texan, at the close of 
buainea* on the 14th day of Sept. 1923 
published in tha Slaton Slotonite, a 
newspaper printed ami published at 
Slaton, State of Texas, on the 28 th 
day of Sept., 1923.

Rennnrce*.
Loan* and Discounts. Per

sonal or Collateral . .  $200,413.48
Other Securities .............. 5,162 83
School un<! city warrant*__ 8,561.95
Stock in Fed. Reserve Hank .  1350.00 
Heal o«tate (banking house j 3,600.00
Other real esta te_______   0,653.58
Furniture and Kixt...................3,325.00
Due from other banka and

banker*, cash on hand 19,019.28 
Int in Dep. City. Fund . . .  2,960.20
Aasmt. Dep. lily Fund . .  9,076.31
Accept, und Hill o f Exc. . NONE 
Other Itewourcca . . .  750.00

TOT AI..............  . .  $166,752.03
l.iabi title*

Capital Stock Paid In $40,000.06
Surplus F u n d ___ _ . 1.000 00
Undivided Profit*, net _ 786.34
Due to bank* and banker*

subject to check. net 7,080.59
Individual Deposit*, subject

to check 125,747.47
Time < Vrtiftcate* of Dep. 4,677.60
Demand Cert, of I>ep. . . . .  NONE
Cab tier’s Chil'ks 4,619.00
Hills Payable and redisc. . .  81,796 63
Cert of de|K>*it _____    NONE

Hands Deposited . . .  .. 750.00
letter credit . . .  . 295 00

TOTAL . . .  $266,752.08
State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

We, J. H. Brewer at president, and 
Geo. Me Mein, a* cashier of naid bank, 
each o f u* do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the be*t of 
our knowledge and b* I < f 
. J. II BREWER, President.

GEO. McMKKN. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

thi* 24th day of Sept., A. D., 11*23.
DOROTHY LEVEY, 

Notary Public Lubock Co., T exos. 
Correct—Attest; C. F. Andernon, 

H. W. Ragsdale, S. H Aduins, Direct
ors.

Slaton, TexasTelephone No. 7

C O R V E R I E R C E !
— Maximum convenience to our 
customers in the transaction of 
their grocery buying is an ap
preciated feature of our individ
ual service.

— Working together for mutual 
profit: That is what The Texas 
Grocery and its customers do 
every day for we consider our 
most valuable customers to be 
those whose business we are as
sisting to the greatest success.

Slaton State Bank
So. 10«.8

Officii*! Statement of the Financial 
condition of the Slat >n State Hank at 
Slaton, State of TtXn i, at the clone of 
hu*ine** on the 14th day o f Sept., 
1923, published in the Slaton Klaton- 
ite, a newspaper printed and publinh- 
ed at Slaton, State of Tcxu*, on the 
28th day of Rapt* 1 23.

Kewoar.es.
I ami ti* and Diiirnuntr. per

sonal or rolls torn I ____$27*1,793.36
Overdraft* . .  .............. ...  . .  9.33
Stock Fed. Re*. Bunk .............
Real entatef hanking h**t 16,500.00
Furniture and F ix t .__ _ . 8,000.00
Due from other Bank* and

banker*, canh on hand . . .  33,126.9*1 
I Dep. Gt> Fund . . i t  57
A*smt. Dep. Gty. Fund . 4,411.98 
Accept, and Bil* of Exc. . .  1,99*1.80 
Warrant* City and State 7.318.33

TOTA1......................... $345,850.36
l.iabilitie*.

Capital ntock paid i n ___ $25,060.00
Surplu* fund . . . __ . . . ___ 15.000.00
Undivided Profits, net . . .  __  143.27
Re*erv«d for ta x e* ................... 750.00
Due to bank-< and banker*,

Subject to check, n e t __ __ 59.95
Individual Depo*it* subject

to check ..........  213.538.39
Time Cerf. of l>cpo*it . .  26,493 00
Ca*hi« r* Ch«*ck* ......... 10,232.16
Bill* Payable and Redinc. . . 54,633.59

TOTAL . .  ..............  $345,860.35
State o f Texa*
County of Lubbock.

We, R. J. Murray, a* president, and 
Cail W. George, a* a**iatant cashier 
of aaid bank, each of un do solemnly 
swear that the nbove statement i* 
true to the beat of our knowledge and 
belief

R. J. MURRAY, President. 
CARL W GEORGE, A**t. Cnhr. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thi* 20th day of Sept., A. D 1923.

J. T. OVERBY,

.............................................. ..................................... .

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  
“ Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARB PAYING THE SUPREME PENALTY 
O DAILY. IP YOU ARB NOT READY BETTER GET THAT 

LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OLIVE
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS

<!$ oo$ m $ o$ o$ h m m m m m > $ o oo$ o m m ooo o i m $ $ o$ $ $ » o$o

I WHEN YOU FILL YOUR CAR ij * • . . .  *
o at this service station with gasoline, oils, ;
j; grease, etc. you are getting positively the !

best quality in these goods to be had in
j; this city or elsewhere, and you will not
;; pay any more here, sometimes less.

— We do repair work, welding, battery 
charging, in fact anything a car needs. < 

!: we are prepared to give assistance.

THE STAR GARAGE
Don D. Barton, Propr. Phone 104

4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 ................... ...  C 4 C 4 4 4 0 ♦ » » » » ♦  ♦ ♦ » »

Notary Public Lubbock Co.. Tcxa*. 
Correct— Attent; W. E. Olive, C. 

C. HofTmun. W. K. Smart, Director*. 
___ !■■■■ 1111..

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.

Two or three -unall rent house* for 
*ale. Desirable vtuff. Exceptional 
bargain for party who ha* *uffi< ent 
ca*h to pay *t least h alf down.— W. 
DONALD. Phone 20 or 135

N O T I C E !
_____

— Slaton Second Hand 
Store must sell regard
less of cost.
— You ran get a bargain in Htovea. 
Heater*, Oil Cook Stove*, Red* and 
Spring*. Child* Bed*. Sewing Ma
chine*
— \nv thing we h»ve will be -o ld  very 
rheap for ra*h— for it'* C'ASH we 
need to rai*e. Com e and *re for 
y o «r »e lf.

Slaton Second Hand 
Store

G. L Sledge. Mgr. I’howe 184 ;

YOUR DRUGGIST IS MORE THAR 
A MERCHART

— Many months and years of special 
training are necessary to qualify a drug
gist to serve you. We feel that we are 
well qualified in asking you to entrust 
your prescriptions to us.
— School supplies in abundance may be 
found here. Buy them where Kwality 
Kounts.

SLATOR DRUG COMPARY
J. V HeWagwwwtk Pwpr. U  * * * * ,  Tommo
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Separate Coat Is 
in Milady’s Favor

New Pressed Effect Is
Feature of This Frock

Charming Colors and Fab
rics Feature Early Fall 

Modes.
The little separate coate are atlll 

goiug string and they are made of 
iiiuet fast mating colors anJ fabric*. 
Uotee a fashion writer lu the New 
lo r k  Time*. There are tlma* o f Jer* 
eey cloth and tlauitei. Some are utade 
o f the thick, woolly surfaced clot ha 
eth ers  are shaped from  mstelasae or j 
some all-over em broidered fabric. Olh 
era. sod  perbapa the moat popular of 
ail. are made o f the heavy woolly 
knitted materials, looking sh ea  tin- , 
labed Iwr some sort o f  an etbereallsed 
a wester.

All o f  these separate Jackets are 
worn with plaited skirts or those that 
are plain, and the shirtwaists under 
Death them can he either o f  that 
strictly tailored variety In heavy silk 
or o f  the lingerie sort that never falls 
to have Its hold on the attention o f the 
feminine gender.

One nlee little m at was made of 
light blue and dark blue blocked 
woolen material and waa worn with a 
dark blue plaited ItannH skirt and a 
gray crepe blouse, all closely plaited.
It waa Just as Interesting ss It could

Aid Eradication 
m of Tuberculosis

Pugsley Signs Amendment 
to Regulation of Ac

credited Herds.

S h o w in g  « new black satin after* 
noon frock with the now pressed of* 
fact for trimming.

Sep a ra te  Coat of Q roon  Je rse y  C loth, 
• o o n d  w  th B la c k  S i lk  Bra>d. and  
W o rn  W ith  B la c k  S i lk  Tu rban .

!*• and w. ald d« equally well for 
atrtctly country wear or for mornings 
or a city street.

The newtiflful part about the lately 
evolved sport clothes Is that they are 
an Interchangeable in character. They 
are so plain and simple that they look 
perfectly well for town wear, and yet 
thev lit la sph-ndldly with most o f  the 
outdoor activities to the country.

Give Thought to Your

so common are seldom found except la 
I Quito pretentious homes. W hatever 

can or cannot l*e said In regard to 
their decorative value, they are cer
tainly to he condem ned aa affording 
n id u s  and crevleea for the lotlgment 
o f du st

Plain woodw ork without nnne.-ew- 
sarv moldings and bendings Is a bona 
to the busy housewife, as It la easily 
kept dean. Ilardw ood la kept In good 
condition by frequent dustings with an 
oiled doth . I‘ lue or other soft wood 
stained or painted la denned In tha 
satQe way. The p ra d lce  o f  denning 
finger uinrks and other blemishes aa 
soon aa they appear doea sway with 
the ne< eawlty o f  a general cleaning at 
Intervals. It Is this habit, extended 
throughout the house, that hna mnde 
the old fnshioned spring and fall clean
ing horrors largely a thing o f  the past.

Ribbons Play Part on
New Hats From Paris

On most o f  the new hats not one hut 
many rlhhona are used as trimming.

many as a dozen different kinds of 
ribbon may ap|*ear on one small hat. 
I'he elate-rate em broidery designs o f  
the son*, n require narrow rlhhona o f 
mnny klnda and many colors to achieve 
the desired rich effect. Frequently a 
w id e  *oft ribbon Is used to fold around 
the edge o f  the brim nr to make a bus
tle bow  In the back, or strenmer* 
swinging In odd lengths from  umler the

H e d g e  o f  the brim. In fact, the new 
Walls and Woodwork hats which New York's most renowned

millinery Importers have brought hack 
from I'arla nre a marvel In Intricacy o f
design and elaborateness o f  trimming, j the area must ha classed as a modified

accredited area.

F n  >tn the standpoint o f  sanitation, 
bard, smooth finished walls, preferably 
painted, are heat. No cracks or crum 
bling surfsces sre found In these to 
alft dust upon the household. Next to 
(tainted walla the moat desirable are 
thoae that are calcim lned. Paper or 
fabric-covered walla com e next, the 
old (taper tieing first removed. Cali
fornia houses with walla lined with 
wood and celled are easily kept aptek 
and span. The»e are oiled to keep tha 
wood from weathering. At the other 
extrem e is tile. It la expensive and 
eold- look! tig bat sanitary.

Valuation of cattle In localities 
where animals are practically fra* 
from tuberculosis *  ill, no doubt. In- 
cressa rapidly with the federal govern
ment a O. K. on muddled accredited 
areas. Cattle breeders have advanced 
from  tha accredited herd null lu tha 
point where the governm ent la ready 
to accredit areas that are almost com 
pletely free fr««m the disease.

Acting Secretary o f  Agr'cultur# C. 
W. Pugsley ha- Just signed an am end
ment to tha federal regulation having 
iu  tio  w i ; i i  ||a g m i l r i i  u o f  t u t » - r  
cofosls among is ttie  ia widen provision 
la made for cisss.fy in g  certain areas 
where the di*e.i«e has been practically 
elim inated as “ rjodltted accredited 
areas.**

Week Shows Progress.
Secretary Pugsley a announcement

o f the new regulation, which is now 
In effect, states that ther* are many 
counties In various states where the 
cattle plague has been practically 
eradicated, and many others in which 
clean up work has gone far. A i  a r e  
•ult, these areas will ha recognised 
and freed fr<>tu certain inhibitions 
which are bi t rosary in other terri
tories.

Favt winter the United States Live 
Stock Sanitary association adopted the 
provisions contained In thraa new reg 
ulatlons. They have also been adopted 
by various cattle breeder*' associa 
tions, The bureau o f  animal Industry, 
in co-operation with state live stock 
sanitary authorities, will carry them 
out, maintaining quarantines to protect 
designated arena from  the introduc
tion o f  untested auliuals from other 
counties or states.

'U nder the amended provisions a 
couuty may be designated aa a ‘ m odi
fied accredited area when a com plete 
teM o f all cattle In the area ahows 
leas than one-half o f  l per cent to he 
reactors— that la. affected with tuber
culosis," says the acting secretary's 
announcem ent 'T h o s e  few herds In 
which Infected anim als were found 
will he quarantined and cannot be re
tested within l«-ss than sixty days 
from the date >f the original teat.

“ Once an art i la put Into rhla m odi
fied accredited claaalflcatlon. no cattle 
can be br right In unless from an 
accredited herd or a fter having passed 
a satisfactory tuberculin test. U«*w 
ever, under certain conditions they 
may he brought In for slaughter or for 
feeding and grating.**

W ashington Gives Rules.
According to the announcement 

from Washington, when an ares Is des
ignated by the co-operating state and 
federal authorities as a modified ac
credited area. It will remain In this 
classification for three years, provided 
there Is no Indication, through ani
mal* slaughtered or In other ways, that 
the percentage o f  tuberculosis does not 
m  eed one half o f 1 per cent at any 
time. If U |a found that 1 per cent 
or more reacts, all cattle must be re
tested; If the Infection la between 
on e  half o f I j»er cent und l j*er cent 
only Infected herds must he retested, 
and when the percentage o f  reactors 
Is reduced below one-half o f  1 per cent

For the moot part they are made en
tirely o f ribbons, ami thoae that are 
made o f  other material sre  richly em
broidered or appllqued with narrow col
orful ribbon* and ribbon flowers.

Hata F e s t o o n e d  In Lacs.
p ig  picturesque hats festooned In 

lace or flowers or drn|»ed with rlhhona 
will he the sinnrteat t>|**s for midsum
mer. The bright colors o f the earlier 

The cell- season will appear in soft shades that

Mulch Orchard Trees to 
Conserve Soil Moisture

The grass and weeda In the orchard 
should I»e cut and left around the 
trees for a mulch to hold the soil 
moisture. For the larger trees the 
grass may he left where It falls, hut 
with the younger trees It Is heat piled 
In a circle around the tree leaving a

Ilia US r r* '-elves tbe same treat «*>e associates with summer frock*, j little apace around the trunk, the
* • -if a «  t r  w-i  * fortunately , th. *e \nd your hat must contrast with your other edge o f  the circle  extending wait 
ever I y ornate ceilings that were on*e frock and not match It  out beyond the apreed o f  tha limbs.

Creations of Net and
Ribbon Are With U»

Net dee see* are with ua again, and 
are more charming than ever before  
with thetr variety o f rthhoa trimming 
H ere are some o f  the new eat models 
In net and ribbon creation*

A white net la trimmed with rows o f  
narrow wtilte taffeta ribbon having a 
silver plrof edge The rthhon runs 
shout the skirt In five parallel rows j 
Three rows o f  the a«m s ribbon run ; 
down the renter Hunt vertically with 
two row* on either side. The bodice 
la likewise decorated with parallel 
and vertical rows o f  ribbon, ootna 
rrtwalng over ami som e under at points 
o f intersection. The girdle la o f tw o 
toned silver and white ribbon, tied la 
a huge hustla bow without streamer* 
In the hark.

Another net frock  la la ahadea of 
clover Tha net Itself Is Ike usual 
H over shade while the ribbon* that 
edge every one o f  the three tier* o f  
raffles that make the skirt are o f  vary- 
»"g rlover ahadea. such aa on* see* 
la driving along the beautiful conn 
try roads In summer Tha aa«k far

thla Is two-toned, old blue and clover, 
and Is a startling, but smart note to 
the fro< k The soft ribbon la looped 
into a large wheel from which dan
gles a single stream er culm inating In 
a beaded tassel near the bottom o f the 
skirl The bodice has two small rib
bon edged ruffles about a low neck
line and tw o  more ruffle* at armhole* 
that do away with any ne«evaity for 
sleeve*

Combination Dining Living Room.
In the room you use for dining and 

Mvlng rvM.ru i*nlnt the ceding vory or 
light cream  Hive the plastered w ills  
a m at o f  glue size before paltering, a 
quarter pound o f  glue to ■ gallon o f  
water A nice Imitation wood i.no 
leum for the floor; It will not n e t  
more than double Ihe price o f  tw o 
m ats o f p.ilnt anil will wear tw ice as 
long Housewife.

Youthful Modal.
A gay frock o f red and white fig

ured crepe de rhlne has a round collar 
t»d triple ruffs o f  white organdie 
-euud la blue gr"*grala rthhoa.

Mite Most Troublesome
of Poultry Parasites

If  not controlled , the red tulle, the 
moot troublesome o f  poultry  external 
iwrasltee. will sap the vitality from  
the birds, causing loea at vigor, re
ducing egg p rod uct ion  and o fteu  re
sulting In death o f  the hlrda. a  aim 
pie remedy la to  apply rreosoi or 
sheep dip with a paint brush to the 
rooming poles and supports,  (bus sa tu 
rating them to I t *  point  where  mites 
canmd have access  tv the birds at 
flight.

(Tomatoes Rank Third 
Among Truck Crops

Need Improvement in Grow
ing, Grading and Packing.

t1’ r .p o i  rd k (  th* T a ile d  S telae  D eea rtm ea t
•»f A«r»i  wlivti* )

The tomato now rwnas third In Im
portation among our truck crops, and. 
according to the United States ivp a rt- 
nient o f Agriculture, the demand for 
high-quality or slu ing tom atoes Is In 
« reaslng. because there Is need for 
Improvement lu the cultural methods 
and quality o f the tom atoes grown for 
I be early market, the department has 
published Fanners' llu llellu  IXUk 
which la largely a summary o f the 
im thods and results o f  tom ato grow 
er* who tune been espe< tally auccees- | 
fuL The present need o f  the early 
ami truck-crop tom ato Industry la Dot 
Increased c. crei.gr hut a general Im
provement In the. growing, gradtug 
packing ami marketing o f Ihe crop.

bultabie Soli, good seed, and well- 
grown plants are the foundation for 
(he production o f  early tom atoes o f 
high quality, and a number o f seed 
firms are now making a specialty of 
strains und varieties that are adapted 
to the work. Harked progress has 
also been made In the developm ent of 
strains that are resistant to disease. 
Fight or ten varieties o f  tom atoes ar* 
included In the list for early growing, 
hut the hulk o f  the southern crop 
grown for shipment consists o f  Ulobe. 
Acme. Heauty and Kurly Del roll. In 
(he North Central and Knstern state* 
the lloiiny llest, John Baar, Larllana. 
(•Tester lialtlm ore. Acm e and Stone 
are leaders. In California the Htone 
la most generally grown.

The bulletin discusses In detail tha 
culture o f  tom atoes as a market gar
den crop and will be found o f  value 
to tkose Interested In the pnaluetlon 
end o f  the Industry and may be se
cured free o f  rlinrge from  the United 
Statea Hepurflnent o f  Agriculture. 
W ashington, I>. CL, as long ua the sup
ply lasts.

Immense Yield of Wheat 
Made From Single Head

drain  from a single head o f  wheat 
sown lu 1U12 at tha experiment sta
tion at the University o f Maryland at 
College I'ark developed Into a crop o f 
H22 bushels from eight acres this year.

Tha developm ent was not continu
ous. being on a triple rotation basla o f  
wheat, corn and buy. Fertilizer was 
used only for wheat, with manure for 
the other m ips.

The wheat Is a selection o f  mam
moth m l  and the grain Invariably has 
proved o f  a high tyiie, having slse 
and fullness. Thraa hundred younds 
o f  2-12 4 fertiliser to the ucra wus 
used at each wheat planting.

Thla year's crop, which has Just 
been thrashed, exceeded tha expecta
tions o f  J. K. Metzger, head o f  the 
agronomy department, a* the growth 
got an unusually hud start lust fulL

Cow-Test Associations
Work to Help Dairying

Sixty one per cent o f  all tha eow- 
testing associations In tne United 
Statea are working to Improve dairy
ing In W isconsin. The middle western 
states lead In association work, report 
the experts at the W isconsin College 
o f Agriculture. The leading states In 
cow testing association work are W is
consin, Michigan. low a, Minnesota, 
Illinois. Ohio, Indiunu und MtusourL

To Prevent Pig-Eating
Feed Sows Meat Scraps

Tankage and meat scraps fed to 
tow s usually tend to prevent pig eat
ing l.*t a sow have all th* salt she 
cares for, or IVed her salt pork, when 
she shows a tendency to kill her pigs. 
These measures sometime* end th* 
trouble. Never let a Bow eat the a fter
birth. When she doea so she will be 
likely to kill and eat her pig*.

^ • • « * * * * « * » '

Make Changes Gradually
in Feed for Chickens

When changes In the feed are to be 
made, .'tart with a little o f the new 
feed mixed with the kind tha rhlcka 
ar* accustom ed to, and gradually In 
crease ihe proportion o f  tb# new, de
creasing tbs afcl until it la dropped 
oat T o become Impatient with the re
salts obtained from  on# ration and 
make a com plete change will throar 
ihe chicks out a f condition ami I* like  
ly to causa bowel trou b le

Why Pure Rreds Excel
I 'rcp a r  *<1 br t lie U nited B la ise  !>#- 

p ertin en t uf A i r l d M i i r ,  |
A new p ictorial |K>ater, Jnst 

Issued by live United States  !>e- 
p a r tn o n t  o f  A griculture , Illus
trate* Ihe superior ity  o f  pur* 
bred  over  com m on  live stock 
ami give* six reasons why pure 
bred* excel.  T h e  reasons a r e :  
l letter  c on fo rm a t ion  amt qu a l 
ity, m ore  product* f«»r the feed, 
greater  uniformity, earl ier  ina 
turlty. m ore  salable, and o f f 
spring m ore  vnluable. T h e  pos 
ter I* printed on c a rd b oa rd  and 
m easures 1R by 1* Inch**. It 
m ay be obtained  w ithout coat 
by applying  to the United 
Htate* iH -pnrtm m f o f  A gricul
ture. W ashington .  I» CL, aa long 
aa th* aupply last*

Sweat Clever Mar* Papular,
fo w a , Imga, horses and mulaa ah 

Ilk* to grata In sweet Hover fields 
and thla crop la becom ing

IHtUXOH.H M**t MCTVai*C CO.

V a s e lin e
KegUMttUg

Yellow or White
H U O U V M  4U I

For over 50 
year* it ha* been 
the household 
remedy for all 
form* o f • W ’

It i* a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

Fever

HAY FEVEF
Sufferers from this rilatreoelnf cample 
*•■> ! • «  STS | *t«k  r s lt a f  by u e in *  O lt lC > »

M O U N T A I N  A S T H M A  COl 
I’OttNl) lead for l» rsa 
• sti r*»ult of Ions esperien- 
In la itm fst of throat a 
lunr <llo-M.ro by Dr. J. 
Oulld ntCK TRIAL D< 
and Trvattaa s*m upon r 
quest tic ui'l II 14 at dru 
gists J. H tit'll.D O 
KCI’KHT. V Kit Mi (NT.

% I T C H !
H 'i .n  1-ack w ltiim .t *i n rol
i ' HI vi * mai VI fails la t 
Ireaim-m of fTt'M, Kt'/KM 
klNUWOKM.Tm XMorotb. 
lie Si it* akin tllaaaaaa Prl 
IV- at dru«rjrtata. or direct fm i 
A t  lisSsWi BM Ws* Ca k s s u  to

DON’T R!
INFLAMED LIDS
It io iiw m  <h. imutiiia.

i

t o  MITCMK1.I. rta  / / - I  4*1.VK. ■ •!■#**. do- / I  Swklaklo. o f , nooly. /  |IV* M tU dr«((OU /  I
1 1> V \

A R4C0rd.
**How Is your wife getting slim 

with the carT*"
"F ine Nothing but smashed frnd

er* Life.

Had not science progresaed aa fat
as H ha*, many modem occurrence*
would be taken ns mlrnhlca

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

TA
B E I I A N
ID# AND



GIFT
O F T H E

DESERT
by

RANDALL
PARRISH

•he ban ten to in# fH « » a r n  wees tba
glistening rail* o f the railroad.

Day hy day, » w k  follow ing » «* k , 
aim saw th* same fu i f i ,  beard the 
same voices. Illder* from  tha outer 
range ru n#  In with thel*- rep<irts. 
bringing the tale* o f  Mexican raiders, 
or o f  cattle strayed Into the desert. 
W henever ahe could alia rode about 
with old Tom Meager, In and out the

Cseynfla k»» A  C McClurg (  C*.

IN THE TOILS

“ T nu— you are the Juetlce from 
N ogales?"  ahe asked doubtfu lly

"I bet a Wbbt 1 am. Judge «’<>r- 
nellua Uarrlty . ma am. at your 
service ."

"A nd  you were asked to come 
out here to marry me to Hob 
M fiic r r

* Maybe so. If you are the f u r l *
"1 am DebOreb Meredith. 1 

want to appeal to you. Jude* 
Uarrlty. as an officer o f  the law, 
to refuse to perform  this mar
riage— "

"H efu se !  I refuse B ob?  Why, 
tt‘a all  stra leht  enouah . I've co t  
the license here all made out 
regular  with your name on I t "

"That Is Just the point That 
license was procured w ithout my 
consent or know ledge . 1 repu 
diate It; I refuse to asaent to It 
In any way. I have never agreed 
to m arry Hob Meager I am here 
now under threat, and I appeal 
to you fo r  protection ."

Does Judge Uarrlty protect 
her? Hardly. He marries her 
fo r thw ith  to Bob M c*ger  She 
strikes  dow n with a pistol butt the 
hated br idegroom  and steals out 
Into the night to get a horse and 
dare tpe perils o f  the desert. 
Hhe meets "F r is c o  Kid,"  sn ou t 
law with a pries on hla head. 
And de liberate ly  ehe ehonaea to 
trust him and rides off with him 
Inti* the desert.

Ho the possibilit ies o f  alt aorta 
o f  excitem ent are found In this 
stirring story  by Randall  P ar 
rish Many a thrill ing title has 
this author  written. And this la 
one o f  hla moat thrill ing

muit be e v il ; she rim id conceive 
nothing elan la Hob M erger's heart.

Her thought was not with the wild 
desert scene eulstretche 1 before her. 
or the beauty o f  that red sunset be
hind those far-off peeks, (the was not 
even conscious o f  her more immediate 
surroundings, remaining totally obliv
ious to the solitary horseman, ap
proaching along lhe hsrely discernible 
trail skirting the edge o f the mesa. 
The horse w m  moving slowly, with 
wearily drooping head, and on ths 
hard beaten sand the hoofa made no 
noise sufficient to disturb her. It was 
on the farther edge o f  the chaparral 
that the horseman suddenly i»ercelved 
the girl, her white skirt showing con 
splcuoua In the purple light, and 
quickly held up hit p«>ny. Hhe had 
evidently neither seen nor heard Ills 
approach, and he awung silently over 
the animal's head, before advancing

Meaner ranch In AHsnaa There ain't 
another outfit within fifty miles, sad 
nothing else round ua bat d esert; 
there ain't an water, and no grass
I’m a runnln' things here, and you lx*t 
I know how to run them. Yo. get
m e? I'm tho b oss; before another 
week's out every whits man on this 
ranch will ho hunting a Job. and 
there'll ha Me* In their placea. 1

ravines, Hnd occasionally far beyond I know how to handle M ex ; they’ ll do
Into the vast sand plains, listening to what I say— you het they will. Ho
his quaint t%Je* o f adventures, and Miss Deborah Meredith, bow lo It
helping him round up bunches of you're going to quit before ever 1 say
strayed Mock. Hhe becam e expert In you r « n i  Aim to hoof It across tho
the saddle, learned to use a gun skill- a|kall to N ogales? Ten miles o' that
fully, and even picked up some knowl- , tuff would break your heart. You
edge o f  the lariat. Thus, little by j better think It over." 
little, she had adapted herself to the «h e  saw him clearly In the light of 
rough life, determined to keep her j tI*o> window, and. In spite o f her nat- 
word, but nevertheless growing c o d - u r n j m urage, the girl's heart sank,
stantly more Hnd more heartsick. Was there any act o f  brutality the 

Then T<*m Meager came to hla mfin would he Incapable o f?  l ie  was
death. Hiding home alone from No- hlg, burly, with broad shoulders and toward her on foot. It wna not until
gales at night. In the dark o f  Silver H chest. almost a giant o f  a man. he had reached within a very few
canyon, his horse slipped and fell, and but It was the face which bespoke yards o f  her position that Delmrah 
'lon ger lay there on the nick motion- bis character. lirute was written hectune aware o f  oome presence near, 
less. A packer found his body the plainly all over It, seemingly Im mil arose Instantly to her feet, facing 
next day. and brought It on to the prjnt<Ĥ  on every feature, yet at the him In sudden alarm. It wut too lata 
ranch. In some wny the message o f  moment she did not fear h im ; In then to flee ; the man blocked the only
the old man's passing crossed the bor- „ t,n,-lively she felt the coward akulk path available.
der line down far Into old Mexico, jny back o f  hla bnitlahnesa. "Frightened you. didn't I?" he asked
until It reached the ears of hla sun. »*j prefer." ehe said quietly, "not to carviessly, flipping a weed with hla 
<}nd alone knows where I lin e days Alacusa the matter now Hurely this quirt, hut with searching eyes on her 
after the burial this wanderer o f many Wns not why you came In here?" face. "Y ou must have been In aotn#
years returned, drove his saddle hnree , ^  Rt]r|> „ ke your little g irl." daydream. I l l  an y"

he admitted adm iringly. “ No, I didn't " I— | was thinking." she answered, 
com e exactly for that, hut whatever J n uttle catch In the voice, hut as In- 
brought me I’ ve chan ged  my mind. ; staidly determining to tell the truth. 
W e’ll let things go on Just as they are thus li-arn, If possible, hla pur-
at present. 1 reckon. Hut don’t you I poaa, " o f  what you Intend to do with

me. I— I cannot continue to hear 
thing* h* they are."

"W hy, they are not so had. are 
they?" he asked provoklngly, hut 
mnklng no efT«rt to advance "T his Is 
the same ranch to which you came
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Into the corral, and assumed control. 
W hatever might he hla legal right, 
there was none to oppose hla bold as
sumption o f  authority or management. 
The whlow lay helplesg on her b ed ;
she was not the hoy's mother, nnd he ^  ,m(||t|B# | „ m p|B,|ng with y ou ;
never so much as crosm il the thresh 
old o f  her room. If there hnd been a 
will, no one starched for It, or made 
Inquiries. By sheer force  and au
dacity Hob Meager took command, 
asking permission o f  no one.

For some days after his arrival the herself, nnd moved quietly
girl did not even encounter thla new 
master. From dawn lo  dark ha was 
In the saddle, fam lllnrlxlng hlmoelf 
with every detail o f  hla new posses
sions. Hhe had no desire to meet him.

law don't count for much out here, 
sister, an’ what I say goes."

She watched him aa he turned and 
went out the door, her hands clenched, 
s wave o f  Intense hatred surging over 
bee 1 ct In ari 'M i-r

wages, and the food and all that. Is 
Just as g o o d . Do you tuean you don't 
like It here any longer?"

"I certainly do not under the cir
cumstances I am no longer hers o f  
my own free w ill."

"Oh. Is that It? Well, perhaps wa 
can remedy that trouble. Hit down 
there again while we talk It over."

hack to the side o f  the tied on which 
her patient lay sobbing She beut 
above the distressed woman.

"H e Is w orse even than I thought." 
she said, unable wholly to hide her

'H e cam e to send me aw ay," an

CH APTER I

Tha Choice.
It wna a wonderful thing to he 

,venty three, full o f  hope and nmbl- 
-Jiin, and In the wide ou t-of-doors; 
m ore wonderful still to possess tho 

[glorious memory o f  nearly two years 
*n the hospitals o f  Franco, six months 

[ o f  that time Just behind the Am erican 
'fighting line. Yet the girl was not 

[  thinking o f  thla then ns she snt there 
alone nt tho edge o f  tho ravine, gnx- 
Ing silently off across the dull lenguea 
o f  desert to where a distant blue 
range o f  mountains cut off the view 
with their ragged summits, while 
arching over all hung the clear Art- 
xonn sky. slowly turning to purple.

She com pared that sun kissed vista 
with other sunsets In France and G er
many, when tho ground wns yet red 
with tho blood o f  sacrificed manhood. 
Her heart ached still with the *nd 
memory that would not die— hours o f  
toll, scenes o f  suffering. Hut thla 
m ood Bud also passed awny. nnd now. 
although her eyes were still upon that 
outspread picture below, her thought 
hnd centered upon tho present In a 
dull wonderment at the strange situa
tion surrounding her. Why hnd she 
ever listened to the plea o f  old Tom 
Meager, back there In Chicago, nnd 
finally, partially from  pity, partially 
from  that new love o f  adventure en
gendered within tier hy service across 
the water, agreed to com e west with 
him ? O f course, she never hnd 
drentned what It really would he like— 
life  on this vast Isolated ranch along 
the southern border, with the drear 
desert stretching away on every aide 
from  this little oasis o f  water and 
grass. Tom  Meager had never told 
the whole s tory ; he had dwelt on the 
loneliness o f  his sick wife, the chance 
she had o f regaining health, wtth 
proper nursing nnd ca re ; the rare 
beauty o f  the sunsets, the wonderful 
glow o f  the roo| desert nights, the 
wild, free existence o f  the range, filled 
with excitem ent and a dash o f  danger. 
It nil hnd appealed to her strangely— 
the service, the com plete change In en
vironment, the escape from the hum
drum life  o f  the Marine hospital. The 
pay was good, the opportunity exce l
lent. and she had onld "yea" without 
half realising then what It all meant.

Hut she reallxed now. Those first 
few  weeks had been glorious Indeed. 
Hhe found everything new. attractive, 
tinged with rom ance end color Hhe 
liked Mrs. Meager, and discovered 
her task to tie an eaay one. her time 
largely at her own d1a|meal. Hut It 
was lonely, terribly lon ely ; and. after 
those first few weeks, nothing seemed 
to occur to break the dull monotony. 
It waa sixty miles over a half ob lit
erated desert trwtl to the nearest town, 
sad that little more than a general 
grope and a cattte corral. The only 
ttnk between I here aad the elvlllsatioa

for long ago hla story had been told « whg| r . 0<MMl hlm t0
to  h e r -n o t  hy old Tom . who never (n h w  rto y o -  npf)OM.r  
spoke his son's nnme, or the pntlent.
Invalid wife, but hy others, long In 
the Meager service, glad now o f  an 
opportunity to gossip with a stranger.
It was h story o f brutal sham e; o f 
base Ingratitude, verging on crim e; o f  
sudden disappearance; o f vague ru
mors flonttng hack from here and 
there, hearing the talo o f a wild, dis
reputable life. To her Bob Meager 
hud become the synonym o f all that 
waa evil In thla borderland. Yet now,

swered the other clasping tha girl's 
hands. "I  knew It would not tie lon g; 
he has disliked me slwaya."

"Send you nw-ayt Why, you were 
hla father's wife. Even If there was 
no will you must have dower rights 
In the estate. Surely, that la the law."

"I— I do not know," wearily. “ Tom 
never explained anything to me. hut— 
hut I am afraid of Hob Meager. Don't 
cross h im ; don't snger him, l ie  I s 1

that desert without help o f some kind, 
end n horse. I reckon you sre  smart 
enough to know that. It wns mostly 
on your account I sent them old 
punchers away, nn' got n lot o ' Mex

"I prefer to s ta n d ”
“ All right then, only It ain't going 

to do you no good to t»e olflsh about 
It. I'll tell you that at the start You 
ought to know hy fhl* time that 1 
ain’t the playing sort Found anv wav 
to leave yet? I reckon not, or you 
wouldn't he here Well, that lesson 
ought to mean something to you. I've 
left you alone for three days now. Just 

, . . , . ^ , - — to lot It sink In •'
through some strange play of fate, he ,tnnk,er0ua. and I am afraid o f him. for T h a t  I could not escape from  hers 
w h s  here and ahe wn* left helplessly j TOUP *Hke as well aa my ow n." ! without assistance?"
In hla power, under hla orders, wholly n vh u t do yon wnn» me to do?" the "S u re ; there ain't no way for a 
dependent on him for employment. c jr| questioned. Int'iomced hy the woman -a tenderfoot— to get across 
The thought was almost maddening. timidity o f  the other "l.et that tieaat 

They finally met the morning o f the j h„ vw hla 0 * „  WHy wjth 
fifth day. unexpectedly, when, without | eNo__no not that. Rut—hut treat 
even knocking, the fellow  strode Into hIm f a|rjT< Mias Meredith. He will 
the w idow 's room unceremoniously. no| n|wnva 1»e as he la today. As he 
The girl. In her nurse's uniform, arose „n|(j you cannot fight or run sway. I in to ride herd nn* do whatever odd 
hastily to her feet, nnd confronted the All depends on winning his favor 1 fobs were needed. There ain't no- 
rude Intruder Indignantly, her eye* Then sometime there will he a chance body round who enrea s whoop In h —I

W e must wait and watch, until he Is i whnt happens Yon better let that 
In n mood to let us both go But | «0nk In. too. first o f  nil Then It will 
even If there was a way for you to  he easier for us to com a to an under* 
escape alone, you could not leave me • standing "
here In hla p o w e r" «An understanding?" she asked In

“ You fear Idin llk« that?" 1 surprise "You desire to explain, then?
“ If I stand between the man and Unu Voti threaten m e?" 

thla fortune hla father left, my life  laughed.
Is w orth nothing— I know that." “ Threaten, h— t '  f rbm't have to

And Deborah Meredith, looking I f  fares te n ; I'm holding nil the c a r d s ' 
down into the white face  lying on the j f „  fo,,k „  f o rward. and. ns the
pillow, made her cholco. k1p, (lrpw *||f t.t!y hack from  his ap

proach, his face  quickly darkened 
CH APTER II with unger. “ Y*m don't want me to

I touch you. hev? nr m m # near you? 
Meager States Hla Plan. All right, I'll wnlt. hut Just the same

It wna the memory o f  this scene— i you*j| just what I tell you to. Hit
hack lu re to run tins r.m ii ; j..u  get t *-r promise ro Mrs Mt lM  *"'r . on that log t H IN nr me?
m e?" dislike o f  Ih»h Meager— which left the ujj d ow n !"

“Quite clearly— yes." girl unobservant o f the desert view . shff fook tflW p|af> designated, real-
“ Mh. you do, hey? Then I'll en- outspread below, nnd thoughtless « f  |E)nK |f(4, ||ft,,r u»ele*stiese o f  refusal,

lighten you further. You're Mrs. the descending night. She had sought j he remained standing, with <me
Monger's nurse, you said? I'rvtty soft thla ejmt to he alone, to esenpe nny : p >of |nwole>titly planted on the lug tie-
Job, Isn't It? I don't believe there will possibility o f  encountering Boh, and
lie any necessity fo r  her having a to turn over once more In her mind | __________________________
nurse very long W hat’a your nam e?" i the conditions which had made her 

"iveborah Mer#»dlth." i virtually a prisoner. There had been
He laughed, showing a row o f  cruel nn expression In the man's eyes that

white teeth. had frightened her more than she
"Hounds like n story h ook ; where would even confess to herself— an In

aolcnt boldness, a sneering dominance 
which haunted her memory with lt» 
sinister threat. He was playing with 
her ns n cat plays vrlth a mouse, hid
ing the prn|tcr time to strike. He

blazing with sudden antagonism.
"W ho are you ?" he asked gruffly, 

yet v 1th a measure o f  doubt In the 
tone. "Home poor relative?**

"N ot quite as bad aa that," she an
swered, resenting hla manner, yet en 
deavoting to  control her speech. "I 
mu Mrs. M eager’s nurse."

"N urse 1" he sneered sarcastically. 
"G ood laird, so the old man stood for 
that, did he? W ell, you can hardly 
expect me to ;  It la more than my 
mother ever had. Do you know who 
I am ?"

"I presume you must he B o  hart 
Meager."

You guessed right, and I've coine

W N U.t DALLAS, NO. J* 1»2S.

Moths.
Do you play the »Mck m arket? la 

June more than twenty million shares 
o f  stock changed hands on the New 
York exchange. It was ;he heaviest 
June trading o f  any jo u r  ever, except
ing 11*19, 11*r,i gnd lHUtl.

Surprising to many, that sto«*k 
speculation wa* heavier buck In lt**M 
and H*»». when the population waa 
considerably smaller than now. It 
suggests that the "gam bling fever” Is 
u<>t May more acute than It used to 
he. Probably It baa even eulishled 
W e doubt If there's us much betting 
and card playing “ for keeps” as In the 
old days. Seems otherwise, merely 
because |M-t-ple gam ble ne*re openly 
now.

Fear Is at the bottom  o f worry, la 
there no gland that will exterm inate 
fear?

Lukewarmness m akes enem ies aa
well aa downright opposition.

did the old n an pick you up?"
“ My home Is In t’ hlcago."
"W ell, he certainly showed good 

taste. I’ll say that for him. You are 
some good looker. Deborah Meredith. 
I'm d d If I don ’t rather like your 
style."

He stared at her Insolently, hla 
glance appraising form  and features 
much aa he might take In tha points 
of some animal he contem plated pur
chasing The girl's face (lushed In
dignantly. but her eyes never fell.

"You sure do look good to me.” he 
announced finally, “ and I don't hellave 
I'll fire you - not yet. anyhow."

“ It will not tie at all neceaanry," she 
said quietly. "1 shall atleud to that 
for myself.**

“ You menu you will quit?"
"I certainly shall."
"Oh. h— It Hpunky little tigress,

ain't you? I reckon 111 have som e 
thing to say about that.**

“ You mean you will compel me to 
remain whether I wtsh to or not?" ahe 
asked in surprise. "W hy, that cannot 
Ito done; I am not a slave.”

"It can't hey? I>o you know whore 
you are?"

“ O rta ln ly  1 do."
“By O—d. 1 doubt It Thla la the

"Y ou ’re aura a wildcat, but 
I'll tarns y o u !"

(TO HK CXJNTINUKD.)

Flanders.
The Flemish form >>( the name Flan 

dera Is Yiaenderen, and the word 
knew he could afford to w a it; that she j uicans the country o f  th** Flemish. TIm 
waa utterly In his power. Ills very Flanders «'f the Middle ages was a 
silence and aloofness Increased her gm trn lng countahlp, that la. a
alarm, her dread o f  the morrow. country whu-e ruler wa* a count, but

Not a day passed without witness llt times It was under the suzerainty 
lug a change In the (lersonnel o f  the I ,,f France, and sometimes under that 
ranch. Hhe might not have observed | af  t|i«> empire which then Included the 
thla. but for her own personal anspl- <},.n imnlc atatea. Tha Flanders of the 
cbm Old Tom Meager would never f id d le  ages Is today divided between 
employ a Mexican on the place, nor j. r„ n< P Mnd Belgium, the greater part 
trust them ; hut now. one hy one. the f„.|nk. included In Belgium, and two 
old hands disappeared, while swarthy- 
skinned riders appeared mysteriously 
to take their places. Within ati j Flanders, the latter fronting on
days the transform ation waa prartl- | t||# jg,,rth sea Pract ica l ly  all the

•f
hence

Creatures o f  hla util, denlxens o f  I i."V aa c..mu..»nly called the I^vw couu-
world he knew best. Thla change was.
to I*eborah's mind, ominous o f  e v il; ,r* ‘ _ .
It iBeroaaed bor frar. and rM d ura i en m M ta m  la m M w  coo-
more dlfflculj any poealhlllty o f racape !**,,» by the family o f th#
The walla c losed  her more tightly In ................ .....  , «««,.. «
U linl did thl* man plan to do with m 11 __ ^
her? The question could not be an-I . w . _

t .  .1 ,. ,.«1 , fearfully I *  , r ~ ' *  < * .• » » » ■ '• •
for :.!• ..-l io n . . .  H i .  r -n y .  I M U , * ‘ »  » * * • « ■  - * rlf

provinces In the western pert o f  the 
latter country are known a* Hast and

-  " " " — ................. " "  i i|ip ^iortn »ea » " " 7  " "
rally complete, and lloh Meager was j that form ed the H anders n
■urrounded hy Ihoae o f hla own kind h Middle ages la low and level; henn
4 t II — — <vf K l W U I II  <4 — — # < I. > # * a . .  •
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Man Almost Dies 
From Carbuncles

“ K ir m  acid got into my blood and 
carbuncles broke out all over iny 
body, causing me to suffer intensely. 
This condition was chronic and 1 had 
carbuncles for over a year and seven 
months. FERKASAL relieved my 
stomach from the very first dose. In 
less than a week's treatment all signs 
of carbuncles had ceased to appear, 
In less than three weeks all my car
buncles were well and 1 have not 
seen a sign since

“ Ferraaal is a God send to anyone 
suffering from stomach trouble in 
any form I shall never cease to 
praise it. 1). L. MATI1KWS.

•toy Masten St., Dallas 
Indigestion, acid stomuch,' kidney 

trouble, bad blood and rheumatism 
are caused by exces acid. FKKRA- 
SAL removes the cause of these 
troubles by neutralising the excsss 
acid at the source and expelling it 
from the system. FKRRASAL keeps 
you HEALt IIY because it keeps > o U  
CLEAN, iTake FKRRASAL NOW). I 
5Uc per box. It will help you or your 
druggist wil refund your money.— 
CITY DRUG STORK

t n s  a c i d  N u r n A u z i n

STOPS Indigestion NOW!

S. H. ADAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 3rd door west First Stats Bank 
Phones: Office 10; Res 26.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
gpseis! attention givaa to diseasos of 

woman and childroo 
Office I'pstaira Williams Building 
Phones: Office 171, Residence 17S

C H I R O P R A C T I C
tipnal Ad lusting for Acute, Chronic 

and N ervous Diseases
C. A. Smith

Office Benton Bldg. Phone 137

H. F. MILLER. M. D.
AALLIlt W Mil l KK. M. D. 

Office I'pstairs Slaton State Bank
P hoe ns Office 194; Res. 14.

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office* * 2nd floor Masonic Budding 
Phones: Office 10ft; Residence 66

DR. BEN T. OWENS
D E N fliT

Office I pstsirs Slaton State Bank 
Telephone 167

P A U L  O W E N S
O r T O M R T R I B T

By Standard F.xamination
Office, Owi ns A Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Trlrphon lUl

J. P. MARKHAM
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR
•—Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Oflrr O ver Post (Hkrr

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Snrgeoa 

Offir* I pstairs Benton lluitding 
Slaton. Texas

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST 

By Standard Examination 
Offir* With Slaton Drug ( a. Phone 62

D. W LILES SHEET 
METAL WORKS

Phoae 155
— We build Tanka, Casing, Ventilat
ors, Rain Proof. Flues, and Flue 
Jacks Also build skylights and oth
er builders sheet metal. We will aleo 
hang your metal ceiling All work 
guaranteed.

Whitaker & Whit.
Shoe and Harness Repairing, Auto 

Tops and I pholetering.
S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 

o u r  m o t t o
--------- h kk---------

FINCHER BROS.
for all kinds of feed and coal. We , 
are now selling pure Rocky Mountain 
Ntggerhead Coal. la y  in your coal 
this Burner and save money.
—W* also handle Empire Gasoline 
and Lubricating Oils at the lowest 
possible cash prtres

COME AND SEE. f *
Feed and Enel Phon .« 224 1

The Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Official Program for the Coming Week
Wednesday, Opening Day.

SrhtMil Day.
I.ubhock Day; Terry County Day; 

Crosby County Day; Gaines County 
Day; International Rotary (lay; Hoy 
Scout Day.

7 30 a. m. Gates open for the 
' completion of Livestock, Agricultur* 
al, Industrial, Home Economics, 
Poultry and all other exhibits.

11a. m. Grand School Parade in 
automobile* (forming on Broadway 
at new High S« hool building). All 
cchool children in the parade admit- 

i ted at ten cents each.
11 i0 a m FORMAL OPENING. 

1 CEREMONIES AT ANNOUNCE
MENT PLATFORM

1:30 to 3 p. m. Band Concerts by 
Brownfield and Clyosbyton.

2:30 p. m. Community singing.
2:30 p. m. Hippodrome program in 

front of grand stand (free), Wild 
\nimal Circus with trained Lions and 
Bears; trained Dog. Pony and Monk
ey acts; the Acrun Shonea in a High 
Trapeze act; Novelty Comedy acta; 
and mu'ic by the Wortham Uni
formed band.

4:30 p. m. Stunt Flying. Aerial 
Acrobatics, Is>ops, Spins, etc., Tom
my Thompson.

5:30 to 6:30 p. m Band Concert 
for the $750.00 Premium Moneys.

7:30 p. m. Hippodrome program 
in front of grand stand; a different 
act with each program; always inter
esting, thrilling and different.

H:30 to 0:30 p. m. Marvelou* dis
play of fireworks.

Wortham’s 26 shows, six mamoth 
rides, 60 concessions, and great 
White Way from 0 o'clock in the 
morhing until 12 at night each day.

Thursday.
American legion Day.

Old Settlers’ Day (15 years or 
longer on the Plains); National 
Guard Day; Slaton and Luhhock
County Day; Southland Day; Yoakum 
County Day; Official Visitors' Day; 
Elks' Day; Floyd and Hale Counties 
Day.

0 a. m. All departments open and 
judging continues in all departments.

10:30 a. m. Band concert by Sla
ton and Southland Bands,

1:30 to 2:30 p. m Band concert# 
by Slaton and Southland bands.

2:30 p. m Hippodrome program 
in front of grand stand.

4 30 p. m. Flying stunt by Pilot

EASY TRADING!
Farmers, and town 

folks as well, we have 
filled our store with 
a stock of goods that 
will make your buy
ing easy. In our com
bination Grocrey and 
Hardware Store you 
can supply practical
ly every need. We ap- 
predate our custom
ers and want to make 
everythin# as conven
ient as money and 
time can make them. 
Visit us on Texas Av
enue.

J. S. LAN
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 

Slaton. Trias

Tommy Thompson; free flights to 
winning ladlea.

5:30 to 6:30 p. m. Band contest 
for $750.00 cash premium,

5:30 p. m Great Military Meneuv- 
era, with 50 horses, 200 soldiers, 
cannon, 3 machine guns, 500 pound* 
of |M>wder, H,000 rounds of ammuni 
tion, trench Bares; everything used 

j in the late war, under the direction of 
Col. Clark M. Mullican, assisted by a 
corps o f 15 officers, two full batter- 

j lea of artillery' and two infantry com 
lianie*. Thia will be the most epee 
tacular exhibit of the entire fair,

7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Hippodrome 
program in front of grand atand.

Wortham's Carnival Attractions 
and Great Midway of Fun and Frolic 

' open from 0 a. m until midnight each 
day.

Friday.
Farm Bureau Day ; Farmers’ Day
Garza Counts Day; Shrine Day; 

Potter County Day; Cochran County 
Day; Hockley Countv Day; ltailey 
County Day; Lamb County Day.

9 a. m. All departments open and 
' judging completed and awards made.

10:30 a. in. Band concert by Poat 
j City Hand.

11:30 a. m. Special announce- 
i men's from uffuial platform.

1:30 p. m. Band concert by Post 
I City Band.
* 2:30 p. m. Hippodrome program 
in front of grand -tand.

2:30 p. m. to ffb’10 p. in. Conimu 
nity singing contest; rest tent.

3:30 p. m. Football game between 
Canyon Yearling* ami Lubbock III.

4:30 p. in. Stunt flying by Tom
my Thompson.

5:30 to 6:30 p. m. Band contest 
for $750.00 cash premium*.

7:30 to H:30 p. m. Hippodrome 
I program in front of grand stand.

9 p. m. Lorenzo community pro
gram in rest tent for caah premiums.

Great Midway attractions each 
j day and night during the fair.

Saturday.
Hoys’ and Girls’ Club Day.

Dawson County Day; Crosby Coun
it )  Day; Lynn County Day; kiwania 
Club bay; Girl Scout Day; Visiting 
Farmer Day

9 a. m. Beginning of Livestock 
and Poultry Judging contests between 
Hoys’ and Girls’ Clubs for free trips 
t thf Dslla.* Fsn Held at Live 
stock judging pavilion.

10:30 a. m. Rand concerts, loime- 
sa and Lorenzo bands playing.

11:30 a. m. Special announce
ments at official platform.

1:30 to 2:30 p. m. Band concerts 
by Lamesa and Lorenzo bands.

2 30 p. m. Hippodrome program 
in front of grand stand.

4:30 p. m. Stunt flying, loops, 
spins and free rides to winning la
dies.

5:30 to 6:30 p. m Concluding band 
contests.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Concluding Hip
podrome performance at grand stand.

8:30 p. in. Official announcement 
of winners in Band Contest.

8:30 to 0:30 p. m. Grand Fire
works display.

Concluding night of great midway 
attractions and carnival feature*. 

SPEC I KL FEATURES and adffi
tional attractions to be announced 
each day at 11:30 a. m. from the offi- 
dustnal building, and posted on the 
cial platform at the end o f the In
official bulletin board. Something 
new, interesting and different every 
day.

COME AND ENJOY THE FAIR.

L. B. I HORN ION, GINN KK.
PREPARING FOR HEAVY RUN 

DURING r H E  PALI SEASON
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Your attention is directed to the 
announcement of L. B. Thornton, 
gmner, elsewhere in the Slatonite.

Mr. Thornton liought the plant of 
the MSson Gin, which was erected 
last season. During the summer he 
has thoroughly overhauled it, put in 
new equipment and thoroughly mod
ernized it in every respeet. In fact, 
Mr. Thornton states that his equip- 
is the Wat and very latest that 
money can buy. He has also added 
a new cleaner that no other gin in 
this section has, and which is claimed 
to excel over any other in its work.

Mr. Thornton was in the gin busi
ness for twenty-two years at Com
merce, Hunt County, in the heart of 
the cotton growing section of North 
Texas.

He states that he has surrounded
himself with a force of men who are 
all experienced and that he proposes 
to give you service that satisfies.

lie invites you to ^ive him a tiiM
and then decide for yourself what 
kind of service he gives.

New belts. We have them at a
trice that will tickle your pocket- 

o«>k — DeLONG.

n o t i c e :

Winter is almost her*. Never will 
you find a better time to have your 
bed renovated. W’e also make any 
kind of a mattress in any size you 
want Price reasonable. -SLATON 
MATTRESS FACTORY. Phone 122.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
------ YYr are pa>ing as high price** as are paid in Slaton for your
Cream and we urgently solicit a liberal share of your trade. We 
believe you will Hod our service highly satisfactory.
—  W c have installed a hrsl cla*** Duller 
have frenh Creamery Butter to sell. \lway«

Making Plant and
( .ill Ini ll

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas
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Jeannette Ramtey
Teacher of Piano, Harmony, and 

Dunning Syalem of Improved Music, 
and Study for Beginner*.

Studio* at High School and East 
Ward School

/*■ v i i u i u u t i

T k w o fed a n
Change* lm<i red in the new Ford Sedan make It ■ better look
in* rounder car
A hi*lu*T radiator with a trio apron at its base lend* dignity 
belittir* a cloard car The higher hood and enlarged cowl 
curving giocehilly to the «lash pve a stylish sweep to its body 
lines and sflord additional leg room fur occujunta of the fruot 
amt
AU hod* fitting* window regulators, door grips, doc* latch 
W\-er* door Uxh. dome ligh t—erv brushed in nickel. The 
upholesrr* came* a line dark line on a aoh brown background 
that does not maily show duet or dirt Silk window curtains 
to hariui'tuae lor the three rear windows enhance the style of 
the car and add to the comfort »4 its passengers See the new 
S«J*n and .whet new Ford l « J j  styles at our showroom.

Tkt*a c a n  can he obtained through 
thf PorJ M eek ly  P m rch a n  Plan.

:

C A R S  - T R U C K S  • T R A C T O I U S

SLATON MOTOR CO. }
II. G. Stokes, Mgr. Slaton, Texas X
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There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

— You can do this with occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 
of our good paint. We have materials for a new homo, too, in
cluding every item down to the paper. And you’d bo surprised 
at how little they cost.

Forrest Lumber Company
T elrphoa* 116 BLATON, TEXAS

•>^+"X~x -:**-x »-x ~X"X-:--x --:-x -v *x --:--x --x ~x --x ~X"X-«x ~XmX~x ~X‘*X":mi

N O TIC E  TO F A R M E R S !
I wish to state to the farmers that I 

am sole owner of the Mason Gin. I have 
completely overhauled it this summer, 
and with my experience as a ginner (hav
ing run one successfully 22 years at Com
merce, Texas) 1 am in a position to give 
first class service.

I solicit a share of your cotton and will 
give satisfaction. All I ask is a trial.

L. B. THORNTON, Ginner
Formerly Mason Gin Slaton, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. E M. LOTT, Spirtlli Corset- 
i«rr*. Phone 96.

(•AS 19c, oil 16c and 20c. A lio oorry 
a stock of rasing and tubes priced 
worth the money. You can’t beat our 
grocery prices.—POWERS’ GRO-
CERY, across from high school.

WANTED: A good Jersey milk cow 
that will give 4 or 6 gallons per day. 
— FLORENCE DAIRY.

Personal Mention.

FLOW KRS: Pot plants and Kail
bulbs Phone 219. Slaton Greenhouse, 
2 blocks east of Hast Ward school.— 
Mrs. ('. Jacobson.

JERSEY ( ()\\ for sale, worth the 
money. See W. D O N A L D .

FURNITURE Repairing*, upholster, 
ing, enameling, packing and crating. 
Second hand furniture fo r  sale.—J. II.
BROCK, 3rd door east of laundry.

FO R  S A L E :  Ha by Overland, in
good shape. Apply to O. D. Met’Un
lock at Foster Furniture Co.
*  JIMS II -■ ■ - -  -----L r- ■_

PLAIN sewing done. Mrs. Reynolds, 
2 block# north of East Ward School.

IX)ST: A black purse. Return to
Slatonite for reward.

FOR RENT: Good 2-ro<>m house, city 
water, electric lights, got*! location.— 
W. DONALD, at Slatonite office.

GOOD Room and Hoard at the Chum- 
pion House, near depot, shops, and 
town. Under management of Mrs. 
Ida Champion. See me also about 
light housekeeping rooms.

FIVE room brand new stucco house 
for rent. Modern in every respect. 
See DR. W. A. TUCKER.

PLENTY of money to loan on farms, 
ranches and city property, ti, 7 and H 
per cent. Give full particulars. Write 
or call phone HC.’f.—T. H. NELMS & 
CO., Lubbock, Texas.

BARGAIN. A No. 1 second hund Tri 
umph 110 volt D. C. Generator, for 
sale cheap. Guaranteed to be in per
fect condition.—JOHN LEA, Slaton.

FOR SALE: HO acres raw land, N. W. 
corner Habe Simpson section, 1 ’n mi. 
north Klondyke school. Make cash o f
fer.— E. P. NIX, Owner, Slaton, Tex.

FOR RENT: 6-room house, bath,
sleeping porch, garage, fenced und 
cross fenced, city water. $30.00 per 
month.— E. J. COWART.

FOR SALE: Piano, for $100.00 if
Icon this week.—MRS J. 1). HA 
1 Y, phone 214.

R SALE or trade: Del.aval Sepa- 
In good condition. Hargain. 

. J. COWART.

„  SALK 7 sections neai Cmbai 
. ,  l£ miles west Canyon, well im- 
oved. all good land, 9 wells, five 
indmills, abundance water, will sell 
acts to suit; one-third cash, balance 
) equal payments. No agents.—J. C. 
QKER, Owner, Canyon, Texas.

OR RENT: Modern house. Apply
•AUL P. MURRAY.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER?
Nice room for rent: gentleman pre

ferred— MRS. J. G. LEVEY.
Huy men’s wear at the Men’s Store. 

-  M. W. UZZEI.L.
If it’s men’s furnishings you know 

where to get them.— DeLONG.
Go to Elrod’s Second Hand for fur

niture and stoves.
Men. men’s wear at THE MEN’S 

STORE. M. W. L’ zzell.
Nice room for rent: gentleman pre

ferred—MRS. J. G. LEVEY.
When you think of men’s wear, re

member the Men’s Store.
W. W. Nelson of Ralls was here 

Monday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
lamnr Forrest.

THE MEN’S STORE, where quali
ty, price and satisfactory customers 
meet.— M. W UZZELL.

Beginning Oct. 1st Mrs. Roy W. 
Prentice will take a limited number 
of vocal pupils. Phone 192.

Some reul bargains in Singer Sew
ing machines.- Elrod’s Second Hand 
Furniture.

Get your school supplies here if 
you want to save money.—Teague’s 
Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Yatea of Cal
vin, Okla., have arrived here to make 
their future home.

Elder Ernest Christian of Snyder 
will preach next Sunday at the 
Church of Christ.

II. A. Scott, extensive real estate 
operator of Omaha, Nebraska, is here 
this week looking after his business 
interests.

J. F. Frye, manager of the SlMton 
Tire & Supply Co., spent several 
days in Dallas this week, on a busi
ness mission.

Miss Mae Pittman, grandduughter 
of S. S. Smithee, with whom she re
sides, has gone to Fort Worth to en
ter Texas Christian University.

W. V. Lemens, high school pnrui- 
pal, is reported improving rapidly 
after an operation for appendicitis, 
in Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Ida Champion und daughter, 
Miss Artie Champion, have returned 
from hii extended visit to their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ray Con
ners, at l,amesa.

Mrs. C. E. Minor of Wellington, 
Kansas, accompanies! her daughter- 
in-law, Mi l’ A Mini I • 1 < iftei 
th flatter had made a visit to Wel
lington.

Mr. C. A. Gattis of Cisco, has ac
cepted a position with the Slaton 
Drug Co. He is u registered pharma
cist and will handle the prescription 
work at this popular drug store.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time
f’ou need Herbine to stimulate your 
iver, tone up your stomach and puii- 

fy your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by 
Riston Drug Co.

Mr*. J. F. Mathews, who has been 
seriously ill in a sanitarium at Gal
veston, underwent an operation Tues
day and u message to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Forrest, indicated 
that she was resting well.

E Holt and sons Clarence, Roy and 
Mayea, have returned from an extend- 
•si automobile trip to Wise County, 
and other sections o f the State, on a 
visit to relatives and friends.

Rev. J. A. Owens of Albany, has 
accepted th« pastorate of the First 
Presbyterian Church here, ami will i 
arrvie next week with his family to | 
take up his duties.

A. B . Robertson and wife, who was 
formerly Miss Wilma Pearson, were 
here from Ralls Monday, guests in 
the home of the former’s sister, Mrs. j
S. L. Forrest.

The Slatonite was wrongfully in
formed last week when tt stater! that 
the funeral of Mr. Boudine wus post-

Kined on account of the absence of 
« v. M. (i. French, Catholic Priest. 

The funeral was delayed (tending the 
arrival of relatives from Port Ar
thur. We are glad to muke this cor
rection.

Two or three small rent houses foi 
le. Desirable stuff. Exceptional 

_rgain for party who has sufficient 
ash to pay at least half down.— W. 

DONALD, Phone 20 or 135.

THE SINGING FISH

1

— Among the Solomon Islands 
in the South Pacillr Ocean there 
ia a tish which the natives rail 
the happy Mermaid.

— Daring spawning time great 
numbers of these tish come in to 
the lagoons and at night when 
the tropical moon ia at its 
brightest, these strange tish 
come close to shore, and floating 
peculiar, though hy no mans, un* 
on the surface of the water, emit 
musical aounds.
— When thousands of fish line 
the shores the sound increases 
in volume until at a little dis
tance, it aomewhat resembles 
the soft singing of u huge choir.
—There is a fish in this country 
belonging to the sucker family 
that is quite as strange. lie 
spends practically al of his time 
on land, navigate* on two legs 
and yet ia always in deep water.
—This is because he listens to 
the song of the coal dealer who 
tells him that coal Is coal, that 
It is all alike and that his partic
ular kind ia every hit as good as 
the genuine soot less

B S

Whether You Need 
Clothes for Work 

or Dress

— We are amply able to supply 
your needs. Every duy there is 
something new that is being 
placed in our shelves that would 
appeal particularly to some of 
you men.
— We have studied the styles lor 
men extensively und believe that 
we have brought in some ol the 
most attractive styles that will 
ever In* seen in Slaton. And you 
will lind them city g<n»d« at coun
try prices.
—Our Gleaning and Pressing 
Parlor is still in operation and 
real first class work is turned 
out.

O .Z . BALL
“ Pay Less and Dress Better" 

Gents' Furnishing and Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 16

Howard's Electric 
Shoe Shop

\\ . It. HOW/ \RI>, Proprietor 
North End Theatre Building

Men's Oak Soles, per pair 61.00
Ladies Flex-Oak Soles 7f»c and Me 
(•oodvesr Rubber Heels SOr

Repair any kind of leuthcr good*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed Prices rea- 
aonable. A share fn your patronife 
will he highly appreciated.

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copyrighted)

Washington, Sept 26,- That was a 
close guess; frost all about the Great 
lakes Sept. 16; not nun h damage to 
late crops. Next frost is inappv-d for 
week centering on Oct.10 and north
ern cotton shivers at the thought. Se
vere storms, most moisture o f the 
month ami frosts are expected during 
the week centering on Oct. H. My 
charts indicate low tempera t urea in 
all sections near Oct 7. The date for 
the great drouth has arrived but 
these moisture shortage! usually be
gin with small e f f e c t - ,  increase for 
about five month- and then suddenly 
the drouth ia broken. Ax November 
promises only one week of severe 
storms we may reasonably expect a 
moisture shortage for that month. 
First half of December promises rad
ically severe weather; the oracles say 
that last half of December, including 
the holidays, and first half of Junuary 
promise good weather.

Official scientists are badly mixed 
ats»ut the cause of earthquake*. The 
scientists are determined to be com- 
plex as to their theories, while old 
Nature is more determined to 1k* more 
simple. The force that operate* the 
rotating machine and revolving bo
dies of the solar system is matter 
from outer dark space. The earth's 
electrosphere condense*- the matter 
within it, the electro-iiingnetiv* cur
rents carry that cond* nsed matter 
into vegetution that gov - toward feed
ing and building the earth while the 
residual goes on to the sun where it 
is again condensed to feed and built 
the sun. Tift moveme* t of that mat
ter toward e»Tth and sun is called 
electro-magnetism. That is the force 
that runs the machine y  of the solar 
system, Causes oUr fhunder storms, 
other weather change* and earth 
quakca. ** f

1 have udvijod some%c< tiohs not to 
sow winter I can say, positive
ly, that win$ar grain will be seriously 
damaged in one-third, maybe one- 
half of North America. It is surely 
regretable that such a vast amount 
of the best grain is to be wusted in 
sowing on soil that will get very little 
rain or snow. It is still more regret- 
able that ouvtfthird of all the crops of 
North Amerioa will he lost by a great 
summer drouth during 1925.

The Umber is going into paper and 
lumber and North America will go 
into desolation because of losing its 
timber. Our race, the people with 
light colored eyes, began to leave the 
highlands of A*iu ten thousand years 
ago because they had compelled the 
continuous drouth drouth by destroy
ing the timber. The were forced to 
move westward and they destroyed 
Tot Li clan. IN i .. \ i Miii.'i
Euphrates ami Tigres valleys. In the 
same manner much of Europe has 
been greatly damaged. North Amer
ica, hy the wood*man's ax, is going 
down into the same valley of death.

When a total eclipse of the sun 
falls on ocean waters it create* ani
mal life which fill the water* with an 
ahum lance of fish fov*d for three to 
nine months after the eclipse and 
Fish from within 1,000 miles of the 
center of the eclipse shadow gather 
near where that shadow fell to feed 
on the newly created life and food. 
From January I to July 1, 1924, many 
strange Ash will gather near the west
ern coasts of North America and be 
particularly noticeable in May, June 
and July. It will gn atly beneflt fish
ermen if they go to the down fall*. 
The fish follow those shadows as reg
ularly as the shark follows the fish.

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER ? 

A8K DAD.

A school teacher was annoyed by 
the continued mischievousness of one 
of her boys. At last she exclaimed, 
in exasperation, "I wish I could he 
your mother for one week."

"All right, I’ll *pe«k to Pun about 
replied the youngster coolly.

Is Your Spine Out of Line?
-Y ou  perhaps are not sure, hut you are 

sure that you are not feeling exactly right, 
sort of, there is something wrong!
— Don’t take the chance of letting it go 

until your nerves are badly shattered! 
Chiropractic treatments will remedy your 
ailments! Using only the deftness of 
skilled hands the Chiropractor will put 
your vertebrae into line and you will feel 
like a new person.

C. A. Smith, Chiropractor
i Benton Building Telephone 137
.................................................................................................... MM.............H I

THE NEW FALL SHOES FOR MEN, 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

- A  delightful selection of footwear for 
all members of the family. Pleasing from 
three standpoints, quality, neat appear
ance and reasonable prices.
— New hats and caps for the men and the 
young men is another attraction to our 
store.

-The piece goods were never quite so 
attractive as they are for this fall season. 
We have bought heavily fo rthe expected 
demand. Our motto always: Price low
est, where quality and appearance are 
considered.

GATES DRY GOODS C d
Slaton, Texas ::x Telephone 4

It.

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER ?

R. A. Henderson’s 
Shoe Store

BETTER SERVICE

Smith Coal & Grain Co.
Telephone *1

Dings »nd ding sundries at price*
you can afford at Teague's Confti*- i 
turnery

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER?-  A full line of shoe* for •■v«*i > mem
ber of the family. All new. high 
grade stock. phone the Slatonite ynui
-  Vjun k Salt *  Mini Small Profit* i «  The> an
My Motto. IoMtk at my line before 
you buy, and save money.

Sh<q >

news I

W E P A Y  Y O U R  F A R E  
To the Lubbock Fair!

Those who purchase lots in Beautiful 
College Park Addition to the City of 
Lubbock at AUCTION during the days of 
the Fair will be refunded their price of 
transportation to and from any point on 
the South Plains.

College Park Addition is only 1377 feet 
from the Tech College site. The owner of 
these lots will have a choice piece of resi
dence property, under the shadow of the 
greatest school of learning in tile South
west. These lots will double in value 
when the construction of this great insti
tution has commenced.

Inquire at our office or our Booth at the 
Fair Ground, for hours o f sale. Sale will 
be held on the Fair Grounds. All pur
chasers will bo taken in automobiles to 
see these lots and if they are not entirely 
satisfied their money will he refunded.

T. H. NELMS & CO.
Lindsey Bldg. Ground Floor. Lubbock

— Lwatnl in Howard'* Shoe 
north «nd Theatre Building

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER?

Grt you school supplies at Teague’s Join the Chamber of Commerce Today



— HOW ABOUT YOUR CHILD’S EYES? Is your child’s eyes 
working as they should? Statistics show that about 80 per cent of 
all school children have abnormal vision.

1 recommend an examination of their eyes every year. Faulty vision is a big handicap in 
the struggle for an education. My examination room is one of the best equipped in Texas.

Office, Slaton Drug Company Rhone 92 for appointment MILL ARDF. SWART, Specialist >>

HEAVY REDUCTION ON TIRES

5
$

We are able now to sell you a Goodyear 
“ All Weather” Tread 30x3 J Casing for

THE LOW PRICE OF $12.50.
You can’t beat this casing for the mon

ey. All other casings and tubes reduced 
in proportion.
-  Come here if you want yuor money’s 
worth in anyhting in the automobile line, 
repairs, battery work, or accessories.

I CAR LOAD NEW FURNITURE PLACED ON OUR FLOOR ,
We invite your inspection of the beautiful two-tone bed room suites.

Our assortment of living room suites now complete. Best of upholster
ing and finish, and colors that will please.

Large assortment of Duofolds to select from; upholstered in genuine 
leather and best miitation leather.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

In New Location
We would be pleased to meet all of our 

old customers and friends in our new 
home in north room of the postoffice build
ing. We hope by this means .also to meet 
many new customers, who before found it 
inconvenient to visit us. We want this to 
Ik* a move o f mutual advantage; more 
business for us and more convenient for 
you. As often as you visit the postoffice 
call on us.

Remember, we carry the most complete 
line of papers and magazines.

. Slaton Confct
New R. O. Bldg. North Room

1* A RENTS, KK AD THIS law* o f  a well trained mind will
IK INTKKKS'I Kl> IN tncafurt1 his o r  her iuccccs  and p rom -

Y O l  *  < Mil I»KK N ’S S lC C K S S
- -  -  ■ How to get the most of this im-

Your son or daughter’s ability to portant training in the shortest time
think, to do, to act, according to the and at the least cost, is the question

Club Houie Product*
Gladiola Flour 

Gold Plume Coffee
All QUALITY merchandise and sure 

to please:*
— We invite your inspection of our well 
kept, fresh, clean stock of groceries and 
meats. All best Quality, at right Prices, 
together with prompt, courteous Service.
— Try our own make Block Chili.

BRUNER & MILLER
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Theatre Bldg. Phone 13

Now is the time to let us 
lay linoleum for you. There 
are linoleum pattrens for ev
ery room in the house. Lino
leum makes work much light
er on the housewife.

KITCHEN C ABINETS. Six styles of cabinets 
to select from. We have just the cabinet you are 
wanting, at prices that will convince you. Our 
prices are the best, considering qualtiy. We han
dle no shoddy merchandise.

—Inspect our complete line of house fur
nishings before buying your needs. m

Supply the baby’s needs 
with a carriage. The best on 
the market. We also have

N
complete line of crib beds 

\  and high chairs for the little
ones.

— Beautifully decorated 25-piece Dinner Set. A bargain at $5.00. Also* 
have complete line Gold Band and plain white Chinaware.

*  ̂ **'« I***®
You should see our lines of office furniture, rugs, wall paper, win

dow shades, floor lamps, stoves. Everything to complete a home.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers, Undertakers

%  A

L
*  i

that • catalogue from Amcriva’ii [ ** * ^ e* ^ * * * * * * ^ '  
lurgoBt busm tut training school will 1 
gnawer.

Whenever it group of parentu get 
together, whether it be at home, 
church or picnic and the qumtion ' 
cornea up an to the kind of an educa
tion to give a boy or girl, aomc well 
informed parent or patron of the !
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
Texan, will tell of the advantaged of 
thia famous institution and what 
wonderful reaulta ita students ac
complish at small expense. Head in | 
our catalogue the endorsements from 
parents who have patronised this in- 1 

nd note what they aay as|| 
to the thoroughness of our training, 
and the moral surrounding* of the 
students showing their success. Read 
the many endorsements from former 
students showing their success. Read 
description of u«r extensive practical 
courses of study, and you will see 
that the Tyler Commercial College 
ranks among the foremost education
al institutions o f the country. When 
your son or daughter has graduated 
from this institution they will hold a 
diploma that represents efficiency 
that will not only he a passport into 
the best salarie dpositions, but will 
bring personal popularity and hap
piness They will not have to go 
nack home and wait for something to 
turn up, they can go into the business 
world and turn something up.

Kill in and mail for our free cata
logue today.
Itaifta.... .............. .................. ..........

Tylrr Commercial College, Tyler,
Texa*

Phone 28, Slaton, Texas -

e
FOR YOUR FALL SHOPPING!

The time is just at hand when most of 
you will supply yourselves with winter 
wearing apparel. We ask you to pause 
long enough to consider where to buy.
- Our store always carries a most com
plete selection of goods and just now we 
can show to you many things in the dry 
goods line that you would be proud to 
own. For instance, Buster Brown Shoes, 
I)r< t . ( ’oat . Men’s ( "aps, Hats and 
SuitBf plenty <>f piece Roods, blankets, etc. 
The surest way to prosperity is through 
the doors of

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.
Slaton, TexasPhone 12fi

*

r



LISTEN !
-  Sept. 21st to Oct. 21st we will give with 
every dollar’s worth of school supplies 
free 1 package of loose leaf note paper.
— We are headquarters for drugs, toilet 
articles, druggist sundries, patent medi
cines, paints, varnishes, stains, brushes, 
etc. Our prescription line is complete.
— We are here to please. We are here to 
stay. We are one of you. IaH u s  know 
your wants and we will do all in our power 
to get same for you.
— Come in and let us get acquainted. Our 
motto: To please, and quick service.

Slaton Man Says 
Let the Women 

Wear Pants Too

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

m  it i. u n i t s ' ( o s n  
w in  NOT

MK.
TKOI'HKKS?

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

::

Having purchased the job or commer
cial printing equipment of the Slatonite, 
we now wish to state that we have re
arranged and separated it from the Sla
tonite office. We are now occupying the 
north end of the Slatonite building.

We hope to merit a continuance of your 
business. When in need of printing of any 
kind see

BALL PRINTING COMPANY
Exclusive Commercial Printers 

“ Who Strive to Please”
• A slock of Salt's Kooks and blank forms of every kind

'elephone 232 Slaton, Texas
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Land Bargains!
40 acres one mile from Slaton; perfect 

land, fenced, all in cultivation; $80.00 
per acre.
— Five and two-thirds acres, close in, for 
only $650.00.
— 238 acres, fine improvements, 1 mile 
from Slaton; a home to be proud of; $80 
per acre.
— 160 acres, well miproved, a dandy good 
farm, seven miles from Slaton, $55.00 per 
acre.
— 320 acres four miles west of Slaton; 
one of the best, at $60.00 per acre.
— 160 acres four miles from Slaton, well 
improved, $70,00 per acre.
— 160 acres, five miles of Slaton, a well 
improved farm at $52.50 per acre.
— 160 acres one mile of Southland, a fine 
farm, well improved, at $55.00 per acre. 
— 100 acres, perfect land and extra good 
improvements, five miles of Southland, 
one mile of school, a real bargain at $65 
per acre.
— All the above on good terms and easy 
first payment.

Don’t forget to ask about the Halsell 
lands, the best unimproved land to be had 
at $25.00 per acre, $5.00 per acre cash, 
and 15 years at 6 per cent on balance.

M. A. PEMBER&S.E STAGGS
Post Office Building Slaton, Texas ;

«
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Some time hack I noticed the i 
I met) on our street twisting their ! 

nocks and straining their eye* to gaze 
in a certain direction and when I 
looked I found the attraction wax a i 
couple of ludiea dressed III khaki I 
trouser*, or “ knickers,*' or whatever I 
they are. Anyway the ladies were 
nicely dressed a* ladies usually are | 
except for trousers instead of skirts, j 

When men gare at women the 
I cause is generally remarkable beauty 
or ugliness of the women, or a de- I 
praved armorous tendency of the i 
men, or special efforts o f the women 
to diaw the men's attention.

A little observation and study con- : 
vinced me that none o f these things ! 
caused the attraction in this instance, j 
To be sure, no immoral tendency ! 
could be the cause for these women ! 
were thoroughly dressed from foot 

| to iicnd \n.I M i- w. II ; m  that! 
I for dress to have that evil effect it | 

must be only partial, like that some 
times worn at church or parties. I , 
Siam concluded that this attraction I 
was caused solely by the novelty of i 
women appearing on the street in j 
trousers. The feeling involved was j 
just such a* would lie causes) by men j 
appearing in the costume of the time 
of Henry VIII.

The incident set me to thinking on 
the question of dress esiieeiatly of 
what should be the reasons for adopt
ing or abandoning any costume. I 
Should we remain slaves to a costume j 
because to change it would be a curi
osity exciting novelty?

Wo And that dress was not natural . 
with man but an acquired art. Trac- I 
ing back as an evolutionist would we 
And primitive man wholly without ; 
clothes We And the Ai-t u-e made 

• »|of clothing w s h  for ornamental pur- 
‘ |*o*.»*. especially to attrs't the op 1 

posite sex. We also And among prim
itive people even today there is less | 
sexual immorality where they are all 
thoroughly clothed or all wholly nude 1 

I than where they are partially clothed 
Tracing hack as a creationist, nr 

“ fundamentalist/* we And our origi 
nsl parents in a state of perfection

, I hut whol l y  Iin.fr essed A h. r  t h< \
< * I ' M U M  sshant'-d ai

made them clothes. Hut there is no 
indication that (lud dresses) the wo- 
rn.ir. d:f?» r. ?:♦ f'  mil the i n Kt 

JI then to the present the idea of dress 
) has l>een a progressive development 

with the race. I'ntil about the days 
of chivalry there was not so much 

'difference between the dresses of the 
two sexes. Hut at that time men be 
gait to go from the extreme of treat 
mg women as slave servants to that 

I of regarding them as delicate slave 
I ornaments. The climax of the change 
I is instanced by the gallant Sir Wal
ter's spreading his rostly cloak on 
the mud for his queen to walk over. 
From then to now the idea of remain
ing helpless ornaments to stimulate 
and exercise the gallantry of man 
has kept our women in hobbles while 
we men have been improving our cos
tume until it is now ubout perfect in 
comfort, convenience, use and looks.

We also And in our historical trac
ing that there is no sacred command, 
oracle, precedent, nor natural instinct 
that should bind us to any costume, 
hut that we are slaves to custom 
alone. A woman of the nude tribes 
is as much shocked at being forced 
to appear in public with clothes on 
us one of our women would be nt 
having to appear with clothes off. 
And I am sure that if we men had 
been accustomed to seeing all women 
dressed in trousers our curiosity 
would he more intence and evil upon 
seeing them in skirts than now upon 

I seeing them in trousers.
Now I can see no reason why we 

should let custom interfere more with 
our progress and improvement in 
costume than in other things which 
we continue to change so rapidly. I 
think we have advanced to where our 
considerations for determining dress 

I should he restricted to health com
fort, convenience for, esthetiral ap
pearance, and cost. That the trouser 
form of dress is more protective to 
health and from accidents, and more 
comfortable, and by' all odds more 
convenient for service, and cheaper in 
expense than is skirt dresses is too 
obvious for argument. And consider
ing esthetically, after retaining all 
the above features there is still room 
to add to the trouser form of dress 
all the feminine beauty features that 
is necessary. And by all means that 
should he (lone. For in that way we 
overcome the objection that there 
might not he sufficient tendency to 
mate and propagate the race if both 
sexes dress too much alike.

It can he seen by this time that my 
thinking led me to the conclusion that 
women should adopt some form of 
trouser costume and accustom us 
men to it as quickly as possible with
out too much o f a shock to us men 
and embarrassment to themselves.
A good plan is to In gin wearing 
knickers at all their ield and drudge 
work and on all thei navels and out 
ings, especially w on several go 
dressed that way tog ther.

One good plan is to form horseback 
riding clubs and enjoy that valuable 
recreation heretofore im|Kissihle on 
account of costume. Ilorse riding is 
better and safer morally than car 
riding. However, I suppose the wo
men can And ways of making this I
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new style popular as they have other I 
styles not so full of common sense. I

Hut what I wish is to urge that we 
men do not put any obstacles of em 
barrasninent in the way of this new 
costume.

I fear that some of us sinners en- 
joy some of the sights afforded by the 
present style too much to heartily en - ] 
courage a change. Hut when it comes I 
it will he another step towards the 
emancipation of woman.

“ BILL FLOWERS."

 ̂ (H V i  PKOPI K W ANTED
FOR HI SINKS* POSITIONS

DEMAND FOR HELP: A recent
country wide investigation of employ
ment conditions to get information 
as to the type of help in greatest de
hand showed the following results:

Out of 2445 avertisementn for help 
1338 specified a business training and 
524 of the remaining 1107 were for 
positions that office assistants grow 
into. No other profession can claim 
one-tifth as great a demand. In fact, 
this proves that there is a greater de
mand for busines trained men ansi 
women than all other trades and pro
fessions combined. Are you passing 
up a Business Training and its won
derful opportunities to become a day 
laborer, house maid, department store 
clerk, telephone operator, factory 
hand, etc ?

There is a business position await
ing you. Ate you ready for it? Tan I 
you enter a busineas office knowing | 
that you can handle a bookkeeper ’s 
desk, do the work of a stenographer | 
or private secretary, or hold any one 
of the specialized places open in the 
modern busntess office? The big sal
aries come to man and woman who 
can Ih> One Thing Well. Training is 
necessary. Have you been drilled to 
the basic principles of business that | 
will enable you to hold higher salari 
ed and more responsible positions a; 
the opportunities arise? Unless you 
know these things, the chances oi 
your succrs are small.

Make up your mind to train, t 
start your business educutmn NOW 
Every day that slips by is a loss tc 
you—it puts a good position and i 
good salary away from you.

A few months in our institution, the 
largest business university in Amci 
ica, will give you the training you 
nets!. You can never make a better 
investment than in a buxines educe 
tion. You can get here the most 
thorough, complete and practical 
course sc to be h ad ,_in_tlie_least_t im e 
and at the least c 
ployinent Departm* 
flee of charge. Fil 
pon fur catalogue 
tion as to our cour

Tyler t’omn.ereia 
Texas.
Name ...................
Address 
Nam<* of paper

O P T O V E T R Y  
Pronounced Like 

(geometry

Eye examinations cannot be 
made in a hurry. Your ryes 
are worth all of the time 
we give them.

**Tru%t tour F.yen to 
Tho%e You C an I  runt**

Thin emblem may be 
<ji*)>l>y<*<l only by 

members.

Paul Owens

NEW MEXICO I .AND
— This is >our opportunity to 
buy land cheap, either dry or ir
rigable Will craw an> thing 
that grows on the I'lains coun
try. Cotton in becoming one of 
the leading crops.
— lirt busy and investigate be
fore the land goes up.

Arnold & Daniel
I'ortales, Rinisevelt C ounty, N. M 

IV O. Box 333.

Hamlett & Hatchett
REAL ESTATE.

Farm Land* and City Property
I*. O. Hot 3H.T Telephone 170 

lfcm't Fail to See John and Don 
l pstairs in Theatre Building

d our E
it wil

full

( tin t Read.

A lad of diminutive size was car
rying under his arm such a load of 
newspapers that a nasser-by was 
moved to pity.* “ My hoy,” he asked, 
“ don't all those imper* make you 
tired?” “ No,”  replied the boy, cheer
fully, “ I can’t read.”

An Asset.

Grocer (to new clerk I : We'll take
an inventory of our stock today, so 
thnt we can give the hank a correct 
statement of our assets and liabili
ties.

Clerk (Ave minutes later): Say,
boss, would you call this an asset nr 
a liability, here’s an egg that's had.

if the baby suffers from wind rolic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee's Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price 
35c and rtOc. Sold hy Slaton Drug Co.

Notice, Patrons
— I have bought the Insurance 
Agency of H (.. Row let, and 
will continue to write Insurance 
of all kind*, and give you that 
giMtd. prompt and efficient service 
that has always hern my motto, 
four business will he spprecist- 
ed.
-  See me for quick farm loans, 
and bargain* in real ewtate.

J .G .  LEVEY
Insurance, Real Estate
Office Rear fo First State Bank.

— “ I he *ame V  that's in r(o)m - 
fort; c(o)nvenience and c(o)n- 
tenlment is an essential letter in
h(o)m e.”

Comfort,
Conveinence,

Contentment

that’s HOME!

1 A't us help you get 
them and more, too.

You will he proud 
of your home especi
ally if it’s built of our 
uniformly fine quality 
lumber and o t h e r  
building materials.

Panhandle 
Lumber G

O U R  AIM —
TO H ELP  IM P R O V E  
T H E  PAN H AN D LE^

J W. Ilood. Mgr. Phone I



Courses 6~ plu/sicia/is 
rvcommer ui

Resinol
For year* they h iv t  rrhnl u|im it m 

the treatmerit of skin arid *• alp trouM n, 
tin «u ir they know that Kr*iii. J (hot- 
Dirnt in  quickly tti)|« itching and gen
erally (.lean away the d iv id er . F mm 
I a  by s alight rash l.» severe cases •>( 
ec tenia hundreds of letters hear witness 
to its healing (« wrr It'a easy to 
obtain— eaav io use W hy don 't y<<o 
try it f A t aU  d»u£fiU».

Cuticurn Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear
Saay TSc. Oa la isl !S aaJ SAc. Tikra Tit.

OXIDINE
^ u 'k ills  Chills

Malar.
^ a T T T r e r - T i r a i m r k

IT VHIID TJse* “ Cutter's**
|| 1  U U ll Se ru m s  end V accine# b* a

VETERINARIAN
T h r  C u tt e r  L a b o r a to r y

“ t i l  iktl t mtmi  V w "
S c i k r lc y  U. X L- a i Ca lifo rn ia

I N F L A M E D  t-YLS
.141 Hint TVuf S V |l.».« wm

Neither adversity n-*e prosperity

Tim e Is a perpetual motion arrangw- 
meiit for uiuklng yesterdays of 
row*.

**l) Happy D ip "  sang the laundress 
aa she hung tlte snowy waab on the 
Hue. It waa a “ haiipy day”  because 
she uaed lied  Crowe Hull lllu** -Adver*
tlaeuient.

It la often a hundred times harder 
for one man to he u m iter than U Is 
for another.

S2 Pag* Dog Book Fraa.
Tells how to keep your dog well— how 
to ta re  for him when alek. Mulled 
fret*. W rite II. Cluy (Hover, V. S.t 
IM * . '**. 1-1* 'V . 2 lth  S\, New York
City.— A d ' ert laenieot.

A successful phyalelMn Is one who Is 
able to relieve Ida |*idleiil» ol good 
fees.

Fraahan a Haavy Skin
With the antiacptlc, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcutu Powder, an eiqulaitely 
scvnied, Economical face, akin, baby 
and dusting pow der and perfume. 
Bender* other perfum e* superfluous, 
o n e  o f  the Cutlcura Toilet T rio (Soap, 
tdnim ent. T a lcu m ).— Adyerllseuienl.

By breaking nut o f  the nil. one can 
change the lu< k, even If lie doesn't III* 
prove It.

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR "CASTORIA"

Especially Prepared for Infanta 
and Children of All Ages

M other! Fletcher** Castorla hsi 
been In nse for over SO yearn to r**llev» 
hahles and children o f  Constipation 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and D larrhett 
allaying Feverlshneaa arising there 
from . and. by regulating the Stomack 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation ol 
F 'ood; giving natural sleep without 
opiate*. The genuine bears signature

I fa  Just us east to he Jtloi'.itit as 
otherwise— and It pays better.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-R001
Thousand* of women have kidney sng

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women'* complaints often prove to hs 

nothing else hot kidney tmahle, or th* 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are uot id a healthy eon 
dittos, they may <-auae the other organs 
to tiecnme diseased

Pain in the hack, headache, |<>ss of am 
hition. nervoasnes*. are often time* *ytnp 
toms of kidney troohle.

Ih»n‘t delay starting treatment Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physnian's pre 
srription obtained at any drug store, mat 
he just the remedy needed to overconw 
mi'h conditions

(let a medium or Urge sire bottle m
mediately from any drug store

However, if you wish first to test th* 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kiiiner A ( ’•■ , Itmghamton N Y , f"r « 
•nmpie bottle When writing lie sure and 
locution this paper Advertisement.

r
you Hud yourself talking loo  much.

A SCHOOL GIRL'S SUCCESS
Everything Depends upon her Health

Mrs. George E. YVhitacre Tells of her Daugh
ter’s Breakdown and How Lydia EL Pinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound Made Her a Healthy, 
Happy, Strong Girl

Fvery mntfier pn#*r*se* Inform a
tion o f vital im portal.re to her young 
daughter, anil the responsibility for 
her future i* largely in her hands 

When a school girl'* thoughts be- 
Com* sluggish, when she surfer* the 
Consequents* o f w st feet, Pam.head- 
ache*. fainting spells. Inaaof sleep and 
appetite. and Is •rreg’ iiar. her mother 
should have a thought for her physF* 
cal condition and try I.ydla F. Fink* 
ham a V egstable Compound, which 
haa prosed a reliable aid to naturo 
for juat such eondi Uooa in ao many 
caaaa.

This Mother Wrifea:
V « •

tn say a few  w ools almut l.ydia K. 
lin k  ham 's Vegetable ( ’onipnual. 
About a year ag« I thought it would 
be neceaeary for me to take my 
daughter out o f  acbool She waa 
toeing weight, waa nervoqa. ami when 
ahe would com e home from  school she 
would drop Into a chair ami cry, and 
•ay. ‘ Mamma, I don 't bslU vs I can

Co to school another day I* I gava 
er I.ydla F. Pinkham'a VegetaMa 

Compound, and now ahe In a bes thy.

f . r d l n  F!
P a r  it l ln r  to  
ho the L n ii*

h* ppy, hearty,strong girl «r. |w-»|gh* 
12D pounda She haa no difficulty in 
doing her * gym  ’ work, and ahe 
works at home every night and morn* 
ing. too. I am a mother who can 
certainly praise your medicine, and 
if it will be o f  any benefit you n ay 
use this letter as a reference. M ra. 
UcoRtiE F: W hita* * k. *ttl W MaiiJ- 
am  Avenue, M ahoningbren, F a  

Every girl ought to be healthy and 
strong, and every mother wants h*r 
daughter to do well in school and to 
en joy heraolf at other times.

' a E Pinkham'a V egrtsU a 
Compound la a splendid medicine for 

>ung woman juat entering woman* 
•*«i Mothers can depend upon iL 

It la prepared from  roots and herb*, 
contains nothing harmful, and has

S eat power IS tune up and strengthen 
e s item . S.* It Will Wor* IA • 

healthy and normal manner.
For nearly flfty  year* Lydia K  

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound has 
Keen used by women o f  ail ages and 
these women know its greet value. 
Let It help your daughter ami your
self

l* ln k h »m *a  P r l m l *  T e a t -H o o k  nr*««n • \ H rnen t0  
o m e n  ** w ill  b e  s e n t  y o u  f r e e  r « | i i * - t .  \V rtta
L  I 'la k lia in  M edicine l a -  Ljftau. 1Isss.k tiu«<U|l

T h e  K itch en  

C a b in e t
iSIk ISIS. W esters N ew a*sp er U s e a l

Bsaulltul hands are thus* that 4#
l *••<!* that ars noble, kind and trua

FOR W IN TER FRU IT CLOSET

W here muahrootna are plentiful
they may he run tied, pickled or mad* 

Into catsup, which will 
muke a most delicious 
flavor for sauces, grav
ies and salads during 
the winter.

Mushroom Catsup.-—
Wipe the freshly g«*h- 
ered m ushroom s; If per
fectly clean they art 
much better If not 

washed. Put tn layers Into a stone 
crock with a sprinkling o f  salt. Cover 
with cloth folded tn keep out the dust 
and let stand lo a wartu pi eve for 24 
hours. Put Into a colander to drain 
off ths suit and dash over them cold 
water to rinse Put ths mushrooms 
through a coarse sieve and to every 
quart o f  the liquor add an ounce o f  
l*eppercorns, and simmer for !W 
minutes. Then mid one fourth o f  an 
ounce o f  whole allspice, one-half 
ounce o f  sliced ginger root, <»ne d<»sen 
whole cloves, three blade* o f  mace, 
and cook 1.1 minutes. Put Into small 
bottles, cork and dip Into tenting wax 
or paraffin.

Company Sweat P ickles.—T ake one 
pound each o f cundied cherries, a 
layer o f  raisins, left In cluster* of 
two or three on the stem, six dozen of 
the tiny cucumbers. Put a quart o f 
the best cider vinegar Into a porce
lain lined kettle add one pound o f 
granulated sugar and boll to a sirup, 
with two teaai>ovnfulfl each o f  nut
meg and white pepper, on* teaspoon
ful o f mace and one-half leasjmonful 
o f  ground clovea. Bring the sirup to 
a boll, then add the ch erries; when 
they are pinniped, remove with a 
skimmer and add the ralslna. As 
soon ss the raisins are plump, akltn 
them nut and add the 'ijcunihera. 
When (Milling conk two m ln u 'es ; they 
should be leader hut not soft. Fill 
glass hirs With the cucum bers In lay
er* with ths cherrlas and ralslna. 
Pour over the sirup bolllug hot and 
seal.

Pepper Jam -W ipe, rem ove th*
se«-d* from six sweet red peppers. Put 
through the f<> >d chopper, sprlnkla 
with salt and let stand fo* three nr 
four hours. I train, rtnne In cold 
water and put Into a saucepan. Add 
one and one-half capfu ls o f  sugar, on* 
cupful o f vinegar, and boil all to
gether until o f  the consistency o f  Jam. 
Pour Into glasses. When rool cover 
w-lth | in ratlin.

Into who** heart t «o v« enter*, 
there ti» Folly  and nsuslit  els*. Ity 
s s l s n r e  o f  th* eye she hath b l in d 
ed the*, and by th )  <-y*llds taken 
th<-<’ Into captiv ity  without ransom, 
and naught else.

EVERYD AY DISHES.

Th# canned blueberries, currants 
and cherries will make delicious pies 

this winter, so It 
Is w l»e to pro 
vide plenty to
supply the fun  
lly. A few rur 
rants added to
I h e htueherrlei 
w hen run king the
pie* will aiid to
the flavor.

Inir.ng the summer and fall one la 
more npl to have an Influx o f  unex
pected com pany than In the cold 
weather. An em ergency pudding which 
may be safely given to the « hlldren U 
prepared as fo llow s ;

Blueberry Pudding.— Lay slices ol
stale bread Into a deep dish aftei 
spreading them with butter. pout 
ladling hot blueberries. Juice and alL 
over (he bread, Using as much ol 
bread and Iterrit < as Is nee led. Cover 
and sel away to chill. L'nmold and 
cul Into slices or serve from the dish, 
passing sugar and cream for sauce.

Apples sod Onions. The green up 
pies early In (lie fall are very good 
for (his dish. Miles them after wash
ing and coring, without rem oving th* 
peel. Put into a hot frying pan In
which two or three onions have been 
cooking In sweet pork far until a 
light brown Now add the apple* 
which cook quickly, season with salt, 
sugar, and ctM>k until a golden brown. 
Serve  as a vegetable with imrk ch op* 

Cream of Cauliflower Soup.— Ileal 
a pint o f chicken or veal stock, on* 
pint of rullk and one-half cupful of 
sweet rre*rn. When boiling stir ll 
Into a tahle«(M>onf<!l o f  butter and 
flour cooked together Cook t*<> kail 
a cauliflower In salted wafer until ten 
der, ctlt off the little floweret* and 
ld d  them to th# thickened K o c i  
Servo hot.

Hanging la too good for many of ik « 
paintings seat ta a m fe ilW a i

D A IR Y
FA C TS

N ew  W o r ld ’s R ecord  fo r
B u tterfa t P rod u ction

A new world s record for production 
o f  hutterfat III one year over all 
breed* has been established by a H ol
stein cow owned by llayumndule farm  
at Vamtroiill, Quebec. l*eKol Plus 
Segls D itle  freshening at the age o f  
nine years ami three months, and 
weighing 1,080 pound*, produced 
88 404 7 pounds #f milk containing 
1,340.38 pounds o f  hutterfat In .kk'i con 
secutive da>a n ils  amount o f butter* 
fut la equal to l.OSdOD pounds o f but
ter. Tills production surpasses the 
form er world record held by another 
Canadlun Holstein cow by 8 pounds o f  
butter.

Because o f  her previous high rec
ords o f  production, *T>lxle'' was placed 
on strictly official teat, supervised by

UsKoi Plus Sagua Dim*

both (be  Holsteln-Frleslan Association 
o f Am erica and the Hoiululon depart
ment o f  agriculture o f  Canada, which 
supervises record of iterfnrmance test* 
for all breeds o f dairy cuttle In Cau- 
ada.

The new champion waa fed a grain 
ration consisting o f equal parts o f  
bran, hominy, dried distillers’ grains, 
gluten meal, oil cake and cracked oata. 
T o  liki pounds o f  this mixture wu* 
added one |H»und o f  suit, one pound o f 
chareoal and one-fourth-pound o f  hoiie- 
tncal. She waa fed at the rate o f  one 
pound o f  grain mixture to each four 
pounds o f  milk produced. Her rough- 
age consisted mainly o f mixed hay and 
som e  corn silage and beets. All o f  
last summer she wus let out to pu»- 
ture two hours s day.

A four year-old son o f the new <4iam- 
pion recently sold at public auction for 
f4,llN> at the Nuth'iial Holstein sale.

Production of Fat la
Affected by Age of Cow

Fat production hy the average dairy 
cow  Increase* till she has passed her 
seventh year, reaches Its peak before 
the end o f  tier eighth year and then 
gradually declines. This fundamental 
truth tn farming S 'lenca was discov
ered recently hy O. W Turner, a 
teacher In the dairy department o f  the 
Missouri College o f  Agrlcullure.

Tld* conclusion was reached only 
after Turner had worked out the ro
tation between the age and the yearly 
fat production o f  more than 4d.**,,> 
dairy cows. Tin* data Included all the 
yearly fat records available o f  pure 
bred dairy cow s In the I'nlted States. 
This Is the first time an Intensive com 
pilation o f  this sort has been carried 
out.

The value o f  this Information lies In 
knowing what production may he ex 
pected o f  s cow  at a certain age. For 
example. If a farmer knows the pres
ent production o f  a two-year-old cow 
and wishes to estim ate what she will 
he worth to him In live years, he will 
have an autlmrHallve table which he 
may consult.

A yearling producea <14.0 |>er cent 
com pared to a cow at m aturity; a two- 
year old, 73.H per ce n t ; a three year- 
old, H4 per ce n t ; a four-year-old, DO 
per ce n t ; a live yearo ld . per cent,
and a six year-old, WU j*er cent. A fter 
seven vears the decline In production 
la gradual.

O f the total number o f  records e x 
amined, 18.T2S were Jersey ro w s ; in,* 
IKKi G uernseys; 12.MM HoMuetna; .1,- 
102 Ayrshlrea, and 1,014 Milking Short
horns.

Increase of Butterfat
Is Not Made by Feeding

According to experimental work that 
has been done, the i»crcentage o f  fat 
In ndlk cannot l*e increased by feed 
Ing Th* milk o f  each Individual cow 
•evRia tn h iv e  a filed  com position that 
to natural to her. True, the richness 
o f  the milk may he Increased or de
creased for s short time If (he cow 's 
digestive system Is disturbed hy slck- 
ne*s or improper feeding, but will re
turn ta the normal test In a short 
(tins The quantity o f  milk nisy easily 
vary with feeding, consequently the 
total pounds o f  hutterfat would l>« In- 
rrensed without a variation In the 
test, By having a row tn high flash 
at the time o f  freshening, the teat may 
ha raised for a time th* auppoattlon 
being that the body fat Is drawn upon, 
but It only lasts for a abort time, 
when th* teat returns to th* point po
rn Mar t* th* Individual.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S im d a y .V h o o l
'  L e s s o n 1

(By RKV. P. H FITZWATPCIV n. D. 
Teacher of Kn*Hah lllhi* In li>* Moodj 
Bible Institute of Chicago I

1 0  t i l l .  W M ttra N aw ieeper U t l t a l  

" ■  -----  ------------------

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 3C

RE V IE W ; GREAT MEN AND W OM  
EN OF THE NEW TESTAM EN T

PKVOTIONAL HEAPING —  I!*fc
Ik, » ,  40

Qo IjPKN  T E X T — "W h e r e fo r e  e -* ln *  
we also ere coini>i(aioM! about with ■-> 
*rrst a cloud o f witnesses, 1st us I s /  
••Ida every weight, and the *ln which 
doth so easily bi-set us. and 1st us run 
with patience ths rsc* that Is set t**- 

Mah lt*I.
I’ ltl.MAItY TOPIC- Favorite Mtory of

the yuitrtsr.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Favorite llem e*

and Heroines of ths (Juwrter.
1NTEKMKDIATS ANl> HKNIOIt TOP*

1C Mom* <lr«a4 Characters of th* New
Testament.

YOUNG PEOPI.K AND ADULT TOPIC 
— Life lessons Front This Quarter.

With the senior Hnd adult classes, 
three method* o f review may he profit
ably em p loyed :

1. The descriptive word method aa 
presented In Peloubat'a Select Note*.

1. Brave John the Baptist. *
2. The Fiilth-F'llled Virgin Mary.
8. Impulsive IVtcr.
4. Loving John the Apostle.
0. Thoughtful MHtthew.
6. Ardent Mary Magdalene.
7. Busy Murtha and Open-Hearted 

Mary.
H. F'althful Stephen.
P. Generous Barnabas.

10. The Many sided l'aul.
11. Tim id Mark.
12. Helpful Luke.
13. Consecrated Tim othy.
2.. Presenting Llf* l essons aa glvtn  

In Crannel’a Pocket Lessons:
1. Woman Lessons.
I. M ary: Glorified M otherhood. Les

son 2.
2. M agdalene: Adoring Gratitude.

1 Lesson 6.
3. Martha M ary: Bounded W om an

hood. Lesson 7.
II. Leader Lessons.
1. P ater: Com pacted Zeal. Lea-

son 3.
2. John : Blpened Love. Lesson 4.
3. P au l: Passionate Devotion. Les

son 11).
HI. Hel|H>r Lessons. i
1. John : Faithful Pioneering. 1

son 1.
2. M atthew : D ivine Transfor^

t lou s. Lesson 5.
3. Stephen: H eroic Wltne

son H.
4. Barnabas: Grvateuing Grentneg

Lesson 0. 4
3. M ark: Beturn o f  the Qultt*

Lesson 11.
<1. I.like: D ouble Healer. Lesson 
7. T im oth y : The Glorious Mlnlstr ^

Lesson 13.
3. The Summarizing of Content
The follow ing Is suggestive: •
Lesson I. John the Baptist was * 

humble and courageous man. He dl 
not take honor to him self nor trim hi 
message to suit the crowd.

Lesson II. Mary should not he wor 
shlped, hut she Is worthy o f gnu 
honor Her faith made her to n< , 
quiesce In the Lord’s will In spite o 
the fact thut she knew that her chat 
a .»*r would he suspected.

Lessor. 111. Peter, while being flekh^  
and cowardly, Is a tine exam ple o' 
the transform ing pow er o f G od’s  g r a c e s -  

Lesson IV. John th* apostle was t 
reticent man He did not SHy niuct 
about himself, hut was paaalonatel 
In love with his Lord.

I.vsson V, M atthew, though hum 
hie, was a man of force  o f  character 
and decision. Ho left all and follow ed
J f 'lO  —

Lesson VI. Mary Magdalene, be- 2  
cause she was saved, was steadfast In ‘  
her devotion to the Lord, iteenuso o f  
this, she was able to tell the good 
news o f  the rtsiurrectlon to the dis
couraged disciples.

I.esson VII. Mary nnd Martha both 
loved the Lord. Martha was mistaken 
as to the best way to |4eaae Him. 
Mary chose the go<M| part In fellow* 
ship with her Lord which has made 
her name Ininiorlsl.

Lesson VIII. Stephen wns so com 
pletely filled with Christ that bis face  
shone as the face o f  an angel.

le sso n  IX. Barnahns waa a good 
man and filled with the Holy Ghoet. 
Therefore, lie was qualified as a lead
er o f men.

!*c«snn X. Paul’s knowledge o f  
Jestia waa so real that he had aa hie 
supreme aim to m agnify Him.

Lesson XL Mnrk, though having 
turned liack from  the work, waa r e  
stored nnd liecame a great and hon
ored minister o f  Christ.

I.esson XII. I.ttke, the skilled end 
popular physician, gave hlm erlf up to 
he the attendant o f  the mlaelonary o f 
the erne*.

I.esson XIII. Ile«'au*e o f  T im othy’s 
religious training, he becam e a worthy
minister o f the gospel.

L
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THE SLATON SLA

Patience With Children

HE W AS ONE
“ Thera |« a graat depletion o f  tho 

lobattr supply.M
‘ Maks you faal lonaeomaT"

•3231
K K u n . A  n

CINCH.
N obody ran  ssv 

y ou  d on 't  k n ow  
how to dance 
these daya 

W h y  notT 
I f you don 't 

dan<*s aa they do. 
It nmy bo a now 
•top you havo 
And nobody la 
ro tn i to run tho 
rlah o f  •rlticiaiag 
a norr aWp

It la characteristic o f  child nature 
to bo alow to com prehend This la 
natural to an untrained mind and 
would seem to ba apparent to all. 
Yet. oftentim es, parents forget this 
Ihci and w jiect the child mind to com- 
pretiend at once, and rentier *11101 ant 
obedience. It la n<>t strange that 
•oiuetltuea the little child Instinctively 
prefers to d«> that with which It la 
already fam iliar, or acta slowly In do
ing something new and unfamiliar. 
If we are patient and reasonable In 
our demunda ami eatend to children 
the same courtesy which we ask for 
oureelvea, we shall have much leas 
cause for discipline.

their Jostling and scowling, one forks 
out a liberal supply of presents; whlla 
to favor one and not another la aa good 
as uaklng for trouble on the spot.— 
W orld Wide Magnslna.

Carajas a Testy People
Although the Carajaa o f Hraill are 

a kindly dl*|*»»ed people, with many 
simple and child like qua'lflea, they 
ara quickly roused to wrath. If one 
displeases them, for Instance, by being 
too sparing with one's gift*, they will 
mutter "Khlna. eblna** (It Is very bsit) 
to one another, and will 
one until, a little alarmed

NEVER W AS

She— The era 
of m an’s dom in
ion of wom an la
over.

He —  What f 
Over before It 
ever startedf

*A F R .

I f  I ever cagrh 
you kissing an 
other girl our en 
gagem ent la off 

I ’ ll see you
crowd round • t» l< b  me. a
I perhaps by |

Whaling bout * need by the Eskimo* 
of Alaska hn- all Amcrb nn made.

A shingle mill in Itritish Columbia 
cuta fs khliigle« in ten hours.

Could See Big 
Change Baby 

From the First
"1 could see a big change for the 

better In baby right from  the first 
when I began giving him T eeth ln a . 
he grew* quieter, hia stomach pain* 
left off and now he la as fat and 
healthy a child aa you please,'* writes 
Mr*. Maude Neighbor*. ltEts W. 4th 
St.. Texarkana, Texas.

W hen baby 1* restless and fretful 
from  teething or a disordered atom 
aeh nothing will bring such quick re 
lie f aa Teethlna It contain* nothing 
that can harm the most delicate child 
but soothe* and ailaya dlstrew* Incl 
dent to tvwthlng and colicky condi
tions.

Teethlna la sold by leading drur- 
glats or send ,Kk- to the Moffett l.ub- 
oratorlea, Columbus, (»a., and receive 
a full slr.e package and a free  copy 
o f  M offett's Illustrated Maby Ih>ok.— 
(Advertisem ent )

Since the late war JV..NH families 
have settled on Wisconsin farm*

on e  can run until he |« out o f  t>reatb 
to becom e an Innocent bystander.

HalTs Catarrh 
Medicine Treatment, both 
local and Internal, and has been succesw 
ful In the treatment o f  Catarrh fur ovsa 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. C H E N E Y  &. C O .. T o le d o , O h io

Better Than P i l l s .  
Tor L iv e r  I l l s

hP Ton i « j h  t -
Tom orrow  A lrigh t

Fresh, sweet, wtdte, dainty clothes ' 
for  baby. If you use Ited Croat hall , 
Hlue. Never streaks or Injurea them, j 
All gf»»d grtx era sell It.— Advertise- I 
nient.

Lure keep) the /a m lly  Jars empty.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy w*

M  i i ' i i  « •  a s  w
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[ C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
Mr. G. K. Taylor has accepted a place 

with us, as manager of our alteration and 
repair department.
—Mr. Taylor has had experience in the 
largest shops o f the country and is thor
oughly competent to take care of any 
work of this kind.

Consult him about your alterations, re
pairs, relinings, etc. He will be glad to 
serve you. We carry in stock a complete 
line of trimmings and linings.

EVANS & WILSON. Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

Announcing the 
New Ford Models

i

The Home Attractive—Music
A house cannot be called “ home*' unless music is there. 

That's how )ou can always rrcognur a real home. \ pianu >• 
the most practical and substantial musical instrument made. If 
ivu'rr not a musician then furnish tour home with a Self-I'layer.

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

F IRE! FIRE! FIRE! And Away Goes the 
Truck at Breakneck Speed to the Fire.

— Some unfortunate people will 
hr burned nut. or their property 
considerably damagt'd. Sup
pose it were  ̂Ol ! Ifow are 
you prepared to meet such a 
Iowa? \rr you insured against 
fire in your home, or place of 
bssinm ? Is your automobile 
insured against tire, theft and 
accident? If not, why not? 
Come to us before it is too late 
and get a reliable policy.

I

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Office Over Postoftice

Kay Stephenson Telephone lbh Koy Stephenson

Lowest P r i c e s  
in History

for genuine full-power 
P H IL C O  Batteries

$1 Q.45 for Ford. C hevrolet,
I Overland, Star and other

light cars. Big reduc- 
vfl!^TrrS3 lions also on Philco 

D iam ond-G rid  B at
teries for all other makes o f cars.

Tremendous increase in Philco sales— 
efficient manufacture — economical dis
tribution — have made these extraordinary 
prices now possible.

Don t miss this opportunity to own one 
of these famous full-powered, long-life 
Philco Diamond-Grid Batteries Now 
cost less than just an ordinary battery. 
See us at once.

Slaton Tire & Supply Co.

According to Hurry II. StoUii, of 
the Slaton Motor Company, Kord 
dealer* for thi* tettion, the new Kord 
will be quite an improvement over the

fireftent model*. Introduction of a 
nghvr radiator, bringing new and 
mproved tx l̂v line* to all type* of 

Kord car*. The change* have juat 
1 gone into effect and the various type* 
are now in pioduction, and Mr. Stokes 

' expect* to have a shipment of the 
iuw model* soon.

While the large radiator ha* been 
made atandaid on all types and while 
it has made possible other better- 
incuts in body design, there is no rad
ical departure in construction, but 
rather n general improvement which 
ha* resulted in more graceful line*.

The new radiator sets an inch and 
a half higher than the former and 
luu an apion at the bottom which 
jolt.* a similar apron effect of the 
fender on either side, giving m highly 
finished appearance to the front of 
the car. The larger radiator also in
creases cooling efficiency.

Most con-picuou* among the new 
type* is the Koni Coupe, which is of 
entirely n*.w body design and con
struction, resulting in a more trim 
exterior ap|M*arancr. more comfort
able seating arrangement and gi eater 
luggage carrying capacity.

From the dn.-h there ia a graceful 
sweep in the cowl to the radiator
l*i i Mgi? g a i'!* n- "c «•?..- to the
I r o n *  ‘i ' l i* * u < u  . . f T  1 o p e n
forward making access and exit easy. 
They urr heavily framed for rigidity, 
and str« ugth. The compartment at 
the rear ha* been enlarged to afford 
increased carrying capacity. The
gasoline* tank is under the seat, with 
divided cu*h on* to afford easy rilling 
uf the tank ftoin the right side, mak
ing it unmet-<-ary for th e  driver to 
ha\e his seat. Ventilator in the cowl 
and a visor over th e  windshield add 
mu* b to the attractiveness of tin# car. 
A uvw real fender of more sturdy 
character is also a feature.

Interior fitting* are of choice ma
terial and the arrangement of the 
deeply cushioned scat ha* been e f
fected so that at the rear there is a 
small rece. s shelf for carrying par
cel*. The rear vision window is 
much larger and oblong in »hapc. 
Door windows have been equipped
with revolving type window regula
tor* and door locks are provided.
Side windows are iquipcd with the
liter type v widow lifters.

Marked, too, is the improvement in 
the Four-Door Sedan. Highly popu
lar since it* introduction a year ugo, 
because of its low, graceful lines, the 
car now present* even much better 
line* ami a sturdier appearance.

This has been brought about by 
! the installation of an entirely new 
cowl with a graceful sweep from the 
dash, blending into the larger hood 
and ladiator. The change also a f
ford" an increase in leg room for oc
cupant* o f the front seat.

in the open type*, the Touring Car 
and Runabout, the cowl has been en
larged ami flows in a graceful curve 
to the higher hood.

The renfft bring- a most pleating 
effect to the exterior appearance of 
both type*. The improvement in the 
Touring Car which came when the 
one man top and slanting windshield 
were introduced, is greatly enhanced 
by the larger radiator, the car ap
pearing lower ami more attractive 
than ever. The effect on the Road
ster is likewise most appealing, giv
ing it a more rugged and sturdy ap
pearance.

The new radiator is also extended 
to the Kord Truek chassis, affording 
improved appearance and better cool
ing to delivery services.

These new Kord type* and the gen
erally ri-cognixed performance ability 
of the Kord under all motoring con
ditions, promise to bring a greater 
demand than ever before a* the pub 
lie become* more fully acquainted 
with the higher standards and great
er values which have he« n incorporat 
id. No change* are contemplated in 
prices.

HI.ATOM TIRE A 81 PPLY < O. 
F R A T I HI M.  m i l  t o  l»l x

MOM) t.KlIi MATTER IKS

The Slaton Tire A Supply Co. of 
which J. K. Krye is manager, are 
now featuring the famous Philco Di
amond (Jrid Batteries. Your atten
tion ia directed to their advertising 
elsewhere in the Slatonitc.

Mr. Krye also handle* Federal 
i Tire*, the Chevrolet Automobile, all 
I kinds of neceaories, does repair work,
' maintains a first cla** vulcanising 
shop, and has one of the best equip
ped drive-in filling stations on the 

•South Plain* It i* hunted in the 
Benton building, northwest corner 
of the square.

Mr. Krye has only been in business 
in Slaton for about two year* but 

i during that time has built up a very 
fine trade.

J F. Frye, Mans* #r

PHILCO
Phone M, Slaton. Texa*

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Phoae 113
— Na job too large nor too small to 
receive the most careful atttention.

K A HALDWIN W. A KOONH 
Attorneys At (.a*

Offices Upstair* ffhopbell Building 
State and Federal Practice

Thevre
Wonderful!

Beauties from Michigan—nestling in rich 
tomato sauce- -with just the right amount 
of pork. Cooked in our sanitary kitchens 
at I ort Worth, they have a tempting 
flavor all their own.
I astc them cold as they come from the 
can. That’s the test that tells. Served 
cold or hoi. White Swan hits the spot. 
Like fifty other Vt hite Swan food prod
ucts there beans arc “ better than the 
law requires.”
W h in  it costs no more, why not enjoy the 
best you can get? Ask your grocer for 
W hite Swun Pork and Beans in the 10c
or 15c size.

\Va , ’I Ef-Pl ATTER C rcXTR COMPANY

W hite W wan
Pork a n d  Beans

with Tomaio Sauce
’ 'S B T T S R  t h a n  TH ft LA W  R B Q U lB t lS  ^  j

^  , r

0 \)/n Y > U I ? H o M E

LISTEN !
Home owning tends to dignify and sta- h 

hilize citizenship, and its value as a con
servative, economic and social influence % 
can scarcely be too highly estimated.

BUILD YOU A HOME-----

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. E. Callaway, Maaagrr Pbona IS, Slatan, Taxaa

We are asking for a share of your 
hardware business

We have every inducement that should 
appeal to you. The best and the newest 
goods, low prices and a corps of salespeo
ple who are anxious to serve you.

( all upon us. We appreciate the visit.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas
...................... .. ..................................... .. ............. * ............................................. a
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Slatonite Change

VON SLATONITE

ma Theatre
'iifttrr, M m g rr

r » r fk  hrrinnini Mon-

and Tuesday
>WKK OF A U K " 
cast. Big heart nnd

I rather 1‘uihrr.

ay and Thurs.
KK Ml 8KKTKEKS” 
itcd Artists)

play with Douglas 
iportant roll'* in “ The 

»fr»" than ever before 
him in any feature, 

la Mottc, Mary Mac- 
bara l.aMarr all star 
ight, who are among 

id photoplayera on the 
ic leading parts All 
one hunartsi and six- 
the east. “ The Three 

•ached the staggering 
$60,000.00 a week If 
one you will mias the 
in*. 10c and 40c.

i

r i d a y
MCDGK”
y production.

• •

turday
r we have a 

good comedy.

Alao a

Fox fea-

’ . .

V

The Slaton Slatonite has started 
an innovation in this section by dis
posing of its job printing department 
and handling the newspaper business 
of the town exclusively. That may 
and it may not prove satisfactory. 
Small town papers feel that there is 
not a sufficient volume of business 
from advertising alone to operate a 
plant and that with the addition of 
job work they can make a printing 
business pay. Just where the line is 
in the size of the town that a news
paper can discard the job printing 
and make money running a strictly 
newspaper business is a question. 
Perhaps all editors have at times 
considered closing up their job de- 
partment entirely and telling the 
business men to send their work to 
the mail order houses, that the ex
pense of maintaining it on a limited 
business is not worth the added ex
pense required to handle commercial 
printing That is a hasty decision 
and is perhaps prompted by some un
fair deal handl'd the home printing 
office by a patron. Where the busi
ness is strong enough to operate a 
newspaper business alone, itrnl let 
some printer take the job printing 
department and operate it us an ex
clusive industry.—-Canadian Record.

The present owner o f the Slaton
ite installed the first Linotype ma
chine in the Slatonite office, at u time

be made to pay, anu^TnI7i^^KT the 
more doubtful expressed their opin
ion to the writer that he was prepar
ing to go "broke.”  Nevertheless, we 
used that machine until one year ago 
when the business had grown to such 
an extent that it was obsolete, and 

| the newest and highest priced multi
ple magazine machine was installed, 
the first one of that particular model 
ever sold in the Southern States, so 
the factory stated. At that time a 
few expressed their doubt as to the 
wisdom of such an investment in a 
country town by a country newspaper 

I man.
Now the business has grown to 

such an extent that it becomes nec
essary to separate the job printing 
department from the newspaper, for 
more than one reason.

First, the volume of job printing 
will, within itself, support a modern, 
good sized plant, in the hands of a 

| capable man such as Mr. Ball, the 
i new owner.

rknow what u "rush” job means in
the middle of the week or on press 
day, when the entire force is doing 
all in their power to get the paper 
out on time. It is impossible to do
both justice.

Third. It requires capital to op
erate any kind of printing business, 
and for that reason we have decided
to concentrate our efforts and resour
ces in the production of a newspaper, 
believing that with the limited re
sources we possess, that it will earn 
a greater per cent than it would in
vested in two separate departments,

! job printing and newspaper publish
ing.

B - R - O - K - E
And Sinking for the Third Time!

Perhaps you know that awful feeling, 
the something that seems to grip our vitals 
when we are penniless. Most o f us have 
experienced it at one time or another.

That feeling in your own heart is the 
best advertisement on earth. But per
haps this reminder will bring home again 
to you the importance of SYSTEMATIC 
SAVING. There can be no real success 
or independence without saving.

Do Your» Here, and Start Now-

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officers
K J MURRAY, President 
< C. HOFFMAN, Vies Pres
D ire c to r * t

R. J Murray, President.
C. C. K *nan, W. E Smart 
W K Olive, W. 8. Posey

W. F. OLIVE. Cashier 
CARL GEORGE. Asst. Cashier
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rth. We have closely checked 
revenues of each department in 

our business at the close of each fix
es! year, and find that the revenues 
from subscriptions and advertising 
are ample to pay a good dividend on 
investment such as we have, not such 
a dividend as promised by some oil 
promoters, but greater than real es
tate or any other investment we have 
had any experience with.

Aside from the reasons given above 
we have observed that many forms 
of advertising schemes are being 
worked, not only m 8h lm , b it In 
every other town, that would be prof
itable business for a newspaper. 
Much of this so-called advertising is 
not worth one-tenth o f what the busi
ness man pays for it. and it occurs 
to us that with a little effort in the 
right direction much o f this business 
could bo W ivsrtld  to the newspaper. 
We have in mind now a school book 
cover that was sold for $12.60 per 
thousand copies for a full page, or 
divided into nuarters netted $16.00

Err page per thousand copies. These 
>ok covers, for the most part, are 

used by children,,.whose buying pow
er amounts to very little except at 
the *andy counter, frui,t store, or 10- 
dn l. 'intain. Few of the books are 
taken into the homes. Most of them 
remain in the schools. The adver
tiser could take the same amount of 
money, using the same amount of 
space in a the average weekly news
paper and reach ten times as many 
people, and most of them would hi 
grown-ups who arc heads of families 
and who handle tho money that buys 
the necessities. However, this book 
cover advertising is far ahead of 
many other forms that are being per
petrated upon the public, and in 
most cases by itinerant promoters. 
The average Ajnerican citizen feels 
a deep interest jn the public schools 
and will foster every enterprise by 
which the scho«ils profit, as in the 
case o f book cover advertising It is 
not altogether a question of whether 
they get value received. They feel 
an interest in the schools and their 
activities and want to help in every 
way possible.

With our long experience in the 
printing business, having studied it ; 
from every angle, and being what im > 
termed a "practical” man, one who 
has had experience in all branches of 
the art, we believe that an exclusive 
newspaper will pay better than a 
combined newspaper and job print- ! 
ing business if the field i-> properly 
cultivated.

The Slatonite is not a partisan ! 
newspaper. It is independent as all , 
business institutions should be. It is ! 
not the mouthpiece of any political 
party or faction, but represents Hie 1 
entire community it serves in a fair 
and impartial manner.

A New Season 
And An Old Reason For 

Fall Suits
— The new season demands an 
attractive change and the old 
reason, the same top quality, in
vites you to this Store. Never 
have we had a finer stock of 
Suits and Topcoats, and never 
were prices so important. Hun
dreds of Hart Shaffner & Marx 
Suits featured at

$35, $40and $45.

PAYNE DRY GOODS CO.
Phone 100 Slaton, Texas

MRS. K. M LOTT AT HOME
FROM NIAGARA I VI .1.8

Mrs. E. M Lott has just returned 
home from Niagara Falls, New York, 
where she attended the IMS training 
school in forestry at the headquar
ters of the Spirella (*o. The company 
is manufacturers of Corrective lly 
gienir Corsets, and quite naturally 
their work require* a very thorough 
study o f the different figures and how 
to property corest them At this 
school forestry was studied in rverv 
detail; how to properly corset the d if
ferent figures, slender, medium, ami 
stout, I low to correct the poise, con 
ditlon* o f flesh, bust, under arms, 
hips, back below and abdomen

Mrs. I.ott has received her diploma 
of a graduate corsetlere, which is 
awarded only after the successful 
passing of the most rigid examination 
in coraetry. The women of Slaton 
should deem it a privilege to«havvJ the 
services of Mrs. Lott at their dis
posal.

You can save money 
ond Hand Furniture.

it Elrod’s 8i

THE LITTLE CLODHOPPER?

Home Folks— All
— The officers, directors and clerical force 
o1 this bank.
— We are thus especially equipped for a 
systematic understanding of the problems 
of our people.
-A  systematic understanding is the first 

requisite of service; the second requisite 
is willingness.
- -This bank has both.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
<U h c / 3 a n h  f o r  f t r c r t / A o d y

Officer*
J. II BREWER. President R f v l & V *  u* 5iV h!!IGEO M c M K K N ,  Cashier DOROTHY LF.VEV, Bookkeeper
— DIRECTORS: J II Ilrewsr, C. F Anderson. Geo McMeott. II. W* 
R agsdale. S II Adams


